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Public applauds suggestion

NO Opposition to District 63 closings
- by David Besser

:Ät-thefirst of
tp.'ubiic meetings
todiscuss an impen-
ding budget deficit
in. scheel âidtrict
63, about loo persons

.. attended Tuesday night
meeting at Apollo

.:'i PER COPY

pfflu

1FIom. the
LEFTHAND

by David Besser
. Edtor & Pubflsher

E- A friend we've had to our house 6
.

days aweek for the past 40 years won't: be coming around after March' 4. He'll: be out of circulation next ,Tonth. The
E - friend is The CON, Chicago's last ev-
:. ening newspaper.

. Everyone's speculating the reasons
Çor tIe News' departure. The Tribunes
Jack Mabley contended not having a
Sunday edition was one reason the news-
paper will expire. Mabley noted the
big fat Sunday papers are the differ-
erice between making a profit or a loss
in the metropolitan newspaper business.

. The lrucking of newspapers to the
sububs is anothtr high-cost expense
whiulihas bùrdened the evening paper.
The excxlus of many Chicagoans to sub-
utbia nd now the second perimeter,
ectjrbja, a cost factor which bur-
dened-the Daily Mews.

Continued on Page27

.
Robert P. Han-

rahan, NifeS Town-
ship Assessor an-
flounced that in
response. to the.
need for ,more con-
t'e,ient..hours and

Serving Nues, Morton Grove, Skokie, Lincoinwood,
Des.Plaines, Park Ridge and Golf Mill-fast Maine

Li&ilr
96639OO.1.4 8746 N. Shermer Rd. Nues
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School.
At the sUrprjsjng-

ly qüiet meeting,
the suggestions to
close One or more
schools was greeted
with applause sever-
al times.

An anticipated
$10,000,000 deficit

' New.: hours for Nues Township office
after be open Monday
thru Saturday 9 am.
to i p.m. and on
Tuesday and .rhursday
evenings from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. The As-
sessor's office is

1is. desire cy pro- located in the Ad-
' (!1180 the township ministtation Buil-

W the service it ding at 5255 Main
eServes wi]i here , Skokie.

_e8 pubLic LthrrY
5930 Ouktofl
'ties, Illinois 6O6'8

in 1982 has prompted
the school board to
seek means for com-
bating the problem.
Two citizen cousait-
tees and the superu
intendent have Sub-
flitted recommanda-
tions for reducing
Conflnued on Page 26

MC Historical
Society card party

SALUTEÇK THE BOYI
SCOUTS

PAGES, M-

.
*WE

Pial1 added security pins CB
patrols to minimize destruction

OK PARK
LIGHTING
TO DETER
VANDALISM

byAluce M. Bobula
The concept of lighting parks as a

deterrent to vandalism was approved by
Miles Park District commissioners dur-
ing a committee meeting 'held Tuesday,
Feb. 7.

Under consideration for the additional
lighting are Chesterfield Park (Shermer

Continued on Page 26

Nostalgia will set
the scene and red
Valentine Hearts will
be the motif for
the first annual f und-
raising Card Party
and Raffle of the
Morton Grove His-
torical Society. This
gala affair is sobe-
duled for Thursday
Continued on Page 26

,Oakton basketball tea

The Oàkton Com-
munity College bas-
ketball team has
had trouble getting
on track this year,
but is still hope-

, ful for the remain-
derof the seison.
-Team members are:

top, i-r, Assist-
ant Coach Dr, 3.
Dennis Lamping, Gil
Vargas, TiG New-
nao, Tom Herring,
Chris Steffen,.
Grant Flink, John
Chrystal, Ken Amos,
Dennis Jahnke, Head

Coach Tom Jorndt.
Bottop, 1-r,

Trainer Rich Doubeck,
Rick WilliamS, Hark
Swierenga, Kevin
Gerhardt. Jeff
Fougerousse, Pon:
Ama, .lanager fill
Pappas.

j

MtDWEST
-8ANIAMIRICMß

. BANK

-w-
- .

STORE . HOURS .

-

.... ...-... . . .-.- ' .-.
. .... . ...MdoyTburdOy.Friday

TV £APPEIANrc . ' AM 9 PM
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Tg_'H eks Free fax
--

s
:-..

erVice for- Volunteer-- drivers
eflir- Citizens

-

--':C
The : Rome Delivered Meals Péoyrarn of Lutheran

Gèneral Hospital needs vol,mteers to deliver
meals tojiomebound persons. Winter vacationsand sickness have causeda shOrtage of menand eos,n - who- usually deliver the meals. The

/ drivers are aske& to deliver the aals one -day of the week to tle.. ill, elderly ór bandi-capped wthjn a- fige-mile radius of the hos- -pitaL Drivers arrivéct Luthelan -Generalat i1: 15 a.m. -and de1-very takù about one -hour to complete. cunity meubers -inter- - - -ested in provjdjghjsservjc may phone-
696-6105 between. 8. a.rn.- and 4 p.m. foR more

- inforniation. .ddingáprsona1 touch to- -this meal is A?no1d Pittelko (right , Des -

Plaines, who hasdélivered uiiorehan SÓ0-. -1s since :thè prOgram' s ception in

weeks of advanced
individual train -
ingat Ft. Ben- -

ning, Ga. - - -

Pvt. .Gorlb enter-
-ed the-Army in Au-
gust of last year.

-- -He isa 1970 .

gräduate of Maine -

East high- school; - - -

- His parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles
Goria. Jr.. live
at 821l-N.-Waslï- -

inqton st. Riles.

Tax counseling ser-
Vice, which provides
free federal income
tax assistance tO' -

- older taxpayers
- wil again be avail-

able-.for1977. income
tax returns.. Tech- -

nical1, kìsen as the
- 'VITA" progiañ,, it
-is acoatnunity Ser-

-- vice, Sponsored
- by the Nationa. Re-
çtired Teachets Atan.

rand the American Assn.
- of Retired- Persons -

: under thé- VÌTA pro-
gram of the uS. -In-

- ternal Revenue Ser- -

.-- vice. The tax aides
- who Assist taXpyers,-

are trainèd vobo- - -
- teert-und ae fami-

liar particularly
with the tax prob-
leas and tax bene-

- fS_ of Older per- -

sons. The tax aidés -

are from Skokie, -

.Evánston, . Glen-
- view and North-
-brook. -

ThX-counseling -
- will. be available

Tuesdays, Wednes-
-

daya andThUrs-
days,- béginning

- Feb. 1 at the Skokit
Public Lrary and- -

- -on Fridaysat; the
- -

Skokie Senior Center
beginning F.. 17.
For best Tesults, tax-
payers sho(i1 bring
completed 1977 tax -.

returns for review
and counsel by
teX aides. althoumb-
the aideswiljhejp
with incomplete re-
tOms, if possible.

- -Assistance with - -.

Illinois Stéte re-
turns will alto be
givcn.--Thisfree -

Service will be by
appointment only.
Older personsde-
Siring thu service
should ball 673-0500,
ext. -208 at the Sto- . -

kie Senior Center.

. 20% OFF aH corrective eyewear

. FREE fashion tIRI

. AODITIONAL s1.00 OFF Qn glasses
25.00 OFFoncontact tenses

- : - iseo N. MILWAUKEE
- Al Atour - -

: - -

Nswe*ttocitlon: - -7-124O

4- OPTICAL

eisser.w
:-- SiAce 1898..: ..

-

We SpeciIize rl

Contact Lusts

Eyes Examined --

PrescrIStions Filled

-Oyer 30 LoatÍoa
--- ToSeryéyou

bl_ i I i

MINELLI'S
- HOMEMADE.

-; SAUSAGE

--.4:139- I LB

"I
FLORDIA HONEY
TANGERINES -

-

s-TEXAS - RUBY RED

..GRAPEFRUIT

- i bORDONS
f - -MINCED

- - CLAMS

- - S'hOLCAIO

- Makes Soup
- In 10 Second(

-

NESTLE -

: -
SOUP-TIME

ç_- 2- $iOO
-

4PK. CTNS.

s ¿IOFoR

FLEISCHMANN's

5 LB.BAG

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-RIB EYE

KS2
LB.

w LB.

15Ç.

SALE ENDS

WED. FEB. IS

I

VDKA
WALKER'S -
CANADIANs 9

1,75 LIter

!BONIOUE
- 'Rid Win.

Vin.gar -

DRESSING

LEAN TUIDER

PORK -

19
- LB,

s
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- U.S.D.A. CHO.E
AGED-

STANDING

R!B -

ST'

HANDI
WRAP

200 Ct.

2v uai.

69
- ZIP LOC

STORAGE
BA!s Q.

1

1DEL1E

r-. BOILED

HAM
$129
ARMOUR'S-

PEPPERONI

$198-
u LB.

STELLA
DOMESTIC

ROMANO

:JOY -

fOrDISHES.
22 OZ.

75
GLADE
SOtID

FRESHNER -

3 S-100
605.

CONTADINA
TOMATO4

PASIE -
oteaN

CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE

290Z. - -

CAN -

OCEAN SPflAY

CRANBERRY -

- IOIZTAIL

w sa O?.

IMPOITID4AUAN W. ru.,..$h. rIh$ te 11.1$ quenihI.. c.r,se, pimsing uern.

7780 IL Aiivii AVLSPIcIMTY 00000

'NELL' DROS
NILUI I MON. to FAI. 9 AM. to 7 P:MI I PHONE: 965.1315 SAL9!-SUN.j to 2

I

Yur EysAre As -

PròttyAs A Picture-
Let UsFrame - - - -

-Them For You - - -

With These
- SUBSTANÌÌAL-SAVINGS - - -

-
Robin

Private Robin L:
- Gorla, whosé wife
-Mary liVesinpark -

Ridge, recently

THE iuGéE

- ALL ABOUT EVE, )!ou wónt want to -miss
- this favorite great màvie. It'll be -

- shown-at the Center on Wednesday, Feb.22. It has an all star cist, iño4iding
- BetteDavis, San Eaxte and Marilyn

Monroe in a Story about a -young ac- -

- tress who uses everyone to rise to the-
top. Remewber,- showtime is-at-l:30 p.m.

- BINGO TICIP- RULES , .Át this . month s
Senior -Forme, the rules for distribj--tit bingo tickets wil be discussed.

- We' 11 review the cürrent proceduires and
- talk about some possible changes that.hav heén suggested. A vote will be ta- -

- ken as to changes-to-be made, if any.
- - Everyone is .we)come. to attend this for- -

um which will be held on Mondgy Feb.,-- 27 at 1:30 p.m.
-

-

STAF PLAis PAIubLD±SCUSS±ON. Thestaff. at the Center has.- grown in size -
- over time, ás. the Center expands its

.

NEWS FOR P'LL NXLES SENIORS FROM
ThE TRIDENI' SENIOR CENTER

8060 Op1(TOR ST. 96-7-6100 ext. 76

When Linda Biga is here on Friday,
Feb. 10, she'll be reviewing

i- by Eileen McCullough. This is an
- .

extremely pOpular book that people havebeen ¿sking her to review fo quite some- time, and she was firstable to get itnow. Xt's the stoly ofan Auattalj -

family dynasty. The review starts at.11 a.in. and you won't want to miss thismonth ' - séleätjon.
QQ_)rOU r Do you ever give any

thoizght to-what you eat? In this dis-Cussion group about food, on Monday,
. -Feb. .3 at 1 p.m. you'll see a-film-flrst. Tlen, Pofly Lestikow, from Lu-

theranqenera HoSpital will lead a
discu9sjon that. looks at topics such aseasy to-digest foods, cooking for 1or -2 and keeping your food-.bodget down.There'll be time for questions during thedscussjon. Space is limited, so callthe Center now to sign up. -

- GENERAL ACTIVITIES:There are many ac-tiVìti that go ort regularly at the
Center. Quilting is held twice a month
on Wednesday afternoons The next ses-

- - sion is oltWedfiesday, Feb. 15 at 1:30
- p.m. All the materihid are provjdèdand

- there's an instructor here with--ne!, ideas-and patterns. The-Men's Club
natal;A .oji$the Etstad thtrd Friday of
each month. on rub. .. 17 at .1 pm. they' re

- having a meeting to make arrangements
- and plan future eveñts. Lipreading is

-.- held every friday at 1:30 p.m. l(ew mea
bers area1wayswe1co to the class.
Whether yøu havea hearing loss or not,

-
this is a good skill to leaTn.

- programe and services. On Tuesday, Feb.28at1:30 p.m.the staffhere will hold
a .aneldjsoussion-to mntrodtice our-

. - selves to everyone and explain some-
thing about what each of our responsi-
bilities-are. We;hope that from-this,
'people will gaïn a clear understandingOfciw.the Center -actually-works. We'dlike as many-people as possiblè to at-

- tend. .- -

3
FOR

:CALIF0RNIA.

-lEMONS

'f
-eft

?o: L.

- 2 ONELE. PKS.

CARROTS S .

GREEN -

PEPPERS i.



'Fi

- Kenneth R. Scheel,
Siles. Village Man-
ager, made the op-
ening remarks. ata
recent semiñar on
fire codesan stan-
dards held in. the
Wltitê Eaglé P.Ms-.
taurant. In his.re-.
marks, Scheel' com-
plimented Uje as-
sembled fire off i-
cals for their ef-
forts to save
lives and reduce
property' losses
through better and
safer fire and
construction codes.'

Messrs. Hugh ' .t
1HIc*.tat 1raï.

gt tobe a
bilftòli

By llbi 11f. Iáarno. ... kf.
.11*1 f.ffft,f.f.FUfk...d.
th. .va

_.I d.. ',.Wát.. -;.kf lit. pI.p.. f..
d.c. .

FnANK
PARK!NSON

7745 MILWAUKEE:
NILES. ILL M8

Y07$545: '
Lth.agaodn.jhbo.
sf4u. Fai,wi. th.,.
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Scheel addresses fire codes
and 'standards seminar.'

'MacDonald, Brick
Thstftute of Americ, . and Colin
Munro. Chicago- MaS-
only . Intitute , led
a disO%ISSSi'on' of f

fire resistive walls'
and reqommende
areas for inspec-
tion of buildings...'
Other topicS cover-
ed included' Local. .'
Codc Reguirements,
Environmental As-
pects cf Fire Codes,'
ànd Fimdamentals
for Multifamily' '

Buildings;. also '. .

l'ire Resistive
Floors and Roofs

. by Çarl. Carjsson. -
Edward Glppen and

'Jack Guthrie.
'This.seniar is

one of a series
sponsored by the
Portland Cersent As-'
sociation to in-
crease the aware-
fleES of public if-
ficials toward ' the
new technology ii
building Construc-
'tion 'that increases
public Safety by

. . firesafe building
materials and' buil-
ding mithdds.'3lat-
erial f presented
'dudes actual äske"
histories. wher

' fire.damage' has.''..'
been contròlled to.

.ffiiflimal lòsses .. . ...

: rather than total"».
'losses beuSe of
-the .firesafety of " '
concrète and mason-
ry conhtIictiOn.

The Hiles Seminar
:. first of

.
f .

: '. '
Subscribe. Now'

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAYNomS ' '. . ..

Add

cD.................................'
(PLEASE ØCLOSE CHECK)

flONEY[AR'600
: iwo YEARS 11 00
:i THREE YEARS 15 00

LE :,PJBUCATiONS
8746 N SHERMER ROAD
NILES ILLINOIS 6064E

DenniS aao, Execùive Vice=Presidt of
'theNorthwtSuburban Bar Association is
shown aboya with lohr P. Biestek, 'President,

'. as thP two present Chief Judgè 'dames 'A.
Geoçaris (center) with a plaque listing the

. rights of heaccuse'd in the Civil Won-'
'Jui'.Courtrooñt atthe Third Municipal Cir-
cuit Court District in Siles ' -

Heart-month' at Skokie -Fed
lohn R. O con-.

nell, presiden1 of
SIokie' Federal Ca',-
ings and Loan has
proclaimed Feb. as
'He5rt both a Sko-

- .kié"Federal. In co-
operation wltli the'
Smart Association
of Northern Cook
County, .Skokie
Federal will' be
.seonsorng proorans
and exhibits sIiich.

' will stress prac- .

' three jo the sübur-
ban Chicago areai
The' same week, sim-
ilar seminars were

4rove and Bridge-
'view for western
and southern sub-..

The Portland 'Ce-
ment Association is
a reséàrch, market
development and
educational órgan-

' izatión' of cement
manufacturing f CO2fl
panils . ' .

'Plaque p-Èesenta'ti'on

- tiros that oso pre-
vent heart failure.
As'OConnell ek-
plajns 'One out
of every ten people
will suffer rom'à"
heart attack.some-
time during' his
life Not only our
own lives, but the

' lives of our loved
ones, 'could depend
.upn our knowledge
of life-saving
techniques. For if
a familyínemb'ef
'str.ickeo.'by':a'
heart attack, his
life could depind ..
upon response'
to'the situation.'
I welcome this op-
pOrtunity to join
with the HANCC in -

'trying to edúcate
' our coinmunity'i
residents about
life-saving tech-
niques . - . ' .

On three succes-'
sive .SitsZays in

CHERRY PECAN '--... .'
COFFEE CAKE 1.39

':-' VALENTINE : . .- ' - ::

HEARTCAKES $39
Fruit plIed & ButterCream

7633 N MILWAUKEE AVE 967 9393'

:-. FORMERLVKRISPY-ROLL'BAKESHOP. -.''

'Feileral will host
DAIÇC 'approved dew--
'oñitritis. ' The
first of 'these de-
;nonstraions, 'Will

'
be on Saturday, Feb.
11., bepinù at
10 à.m. !1t'that
tipe, 'bodpFes-

's1re testswj],l be
: admioisteed'by
the Heart Apsoci-
atioñs Coincil' of

Saturdays...will find
Kenneth Bobo of the
RAHCC discussing Øtechniqiiei of Say-

' ing choke victims
' on. Feb. 18 and
flarvey 'Poilsek of
the HANCC- demonstra-
ting exercises to
streqthen thè heart
On Feb.' 25. . All of
these denionstra-
tibns will be' held
at Skokie Federals
main offi,e, 4%17
w.' Demster St.,
on 'thé corner. of
Dempster- and . Skokie
nlyd.

- In.addjtion, Sto-
kìe.Fedral will
spdnsor -ÇO*Onary
Pulmonary. Resus-
citation (CPR)

uisps. .durig the
'wèek'of.Feb; '20.
Phis' .coui deals
with techniques
for.sav.ing'heart
attack' vctims,
Michael D Sherrie

« ' iavy'Quarter-'
Vlaster Second
'Class 'Mi'ibael D.

' ' Sherrie, 'ihn OF
Ms':- . afld
Donald E herrte
of' 9010 'Ne'enah,

" [-1ortoi- Grove, re-'
cently -comleted

' training ih the'
Indian' Ocean.

f I

R.g.l Coffee Niger. Save. by brewing
on. la four cupe.
Deposlt'$250 and pay $9.50
Depóst $1000 and pay $6.00

- Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

Elica over-the-.Ink Adjustable Cutting Board.
Depos5'$250 and pay $3.00 '

Ree with $1000 deposti
Free with $5000 deposit '

':.Pop.!S Vego.mItk II F.iod Cutter.
Oepost $250 and pay $4.00

-

Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

FMIAMITV Audlo!Weather Station Radio.
Deposit $250 and pay $11.50
Deposit $1000 and psy $8.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

ni,P-n--- - -

Proctor Silex steamIDrj Iron.
Deposit $25Oand pay $8.00
Deposil $1000 and pay $4.60
Free with $5000 deposit

Soupcon Cookbook.
Deposit $250'and pay $4.80
Deposit $1000 and pay $1.00
Free with $5000 deposit

Evanston
' FderaI

O'Ul1'AIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLiNISI602y4/3I2-a69,34OO
' .. GOLF S MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINO5,60848/312-961-9400'

GE lIorna Bontty Timer.
Deposit $250 end pay $4.00
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Sunbeam Swlng.AIr.
IDOO-wafl
Hal, Blow.rlDryør.
Deposit $250
and pay $13.00
Deposit $1000
and pay $9.50
Deposit $5000 j.'
and pay $5.00 . 14

CopI Digital Alarm Clock.
Deposit $050 and pay $9.80
Deposit $1000 and pay 86.00
Deposit $5000 and pay'$140

Aleo availabl.:
Lantern with battety.
Autofeld Shovei. Folds from 36' to 14".
Chaiham 72' X 90' Thennal Blanket.

' iady'Vanity Makeup Mirror. '
Marsh 'Aiian 4 piece TV Tray Table'Set.
Aiienite 30 piece Standard 6. Metflc toóI Set.
Sunbeam Provincetown Mantle Ct$me Clock.
Sunbeam Grandlether Pendulum Clock.
Roclçwett 3h" Power Drill.
Rockwell Power Ji9 Saw. Elio Cutlery Sel.

e.m.rrst on. pmd.np.n.nn m.d o m.JSwada.pfl,mp.,

.kf,n, swab. HSdmOeIS onS.
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Chathim 45" e 00" Sports Robe Blanket.
Deposit $250 and pay 52.50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit
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..Greeñ.
Flowers

I6I Mllwrnik.. Ai
NuES

$13500
-$2OOOO value
Callfor deÑils

966-0600

-
Patric} -Moore from

- NorthostSkatiflg
Club won the Juni&
title in threk meets

- held last weekend.
Pat won a irst in

- the 300,500. 750
mid

- the -;000 meter'
races.. -

- Marlen& Moore - -

froM Northwe5t in -

- the Intermediate
- divisioñ woñ a-Srd

in the 500 and the
750 et - Northbrook
Friday. - -

- In Saturda's fleet
on Lake Opeka in DOS
Plaines, Pat took
a firstin the 300, -

800, 1500 änd wdn

BOWLING

Gordoo -Rimados 211 -
Dan Paskhe 207
Sal Genualdi 20

Riles ucst 4-1 and
5-0. Shari Geht- -

lieb had a I igh 508
- serles. - -----"-

Gee Heart Funi

ar,un - the:-15 and
over 'age--group-- and Lynn
waS 4th in the 12 to
14 ego grou

:Nilé1 bàsebãll
registration

: -t3in't lot all '
the snow stop jou
frqä' thinking Ssring-

' The Riles -Base-
ball League Regis-

-tration willbe held
at Niles Redro-
ahioiícenter '7877
Iilwautiee ave.
from-1'to 4r30 p,n5-
'If yoñ -last naire
beg ns WltIl A I

registra ion i
- Fob'. ù- N-Z-'

b 18 TLJ7

Frosh -Soph-' tenflis' toflrnauient-- Thh4thannual -
fróáh/sápli -tennis
toul?oament was held

- --reoenl at Notre
- DaméH.igh School,
Wiles. Each' player
hadh& be beahen'
twitd bn elimin -
ated. Thegainea-

-

. werl-layed butside
duriiìg. hhe good'
weather, - but tile
tournament was Co
cludd'at Tan
e nie Club in

Father Charles Laly CSC congratul
Steve Puisis (centér ähd-Oi-ll Egah.

Siles. This year
it tooksix weeks
to complhe becaus
of conflicts with
soccer, basket-
ball, problems with
thedäather, and -

dickness. The winner
was sopii Steve -

Pujsjs of Glenview
-who is aso on the
soph basketball
cale. Ne defeated

Sill Egan ôf'Morton
Grove lsoa sopho-
more,-whowas on
the soccer. team
withhis two broth-
'ers. Nill is. now -
a member of the ïdpIi

wrestling taie.
John Egaii is a y

- city wrostlel and
- Dan Egn is-with...
- the .fre shrnati wrest-
'ling team. -

- OThe coichofithi-
NDHS tennistearns
is 18ev. Chirless
Lavelj-CSC, who
has bekn ah 9I sinc
1069 iii the 'Reh--:
gion Dept. with the:

s exception of-; 1975-
76 when he itudied
atlNorthweitern.
his teams were' var-
..iity chrnps'iñ the
'Rast Suburban.Cath-
Olic Conferenc8 iii

-]973ànd 1974.-

- Leàguó Openings - --
.: '

Now Available For 1978-1979
'- AT

: LADIES bAY ' TIME -

LEAGUE OPENINGS
MON - 9 30 A M
FRI.- 9:3OÀtM.
FRI. - 12:30 P.M.

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
FRI. - 4:45 or 5:00 P.M.

8530 Waukegan , Morton Grove

At 1k. Viast Laaes la
o Nortkwst ArOa

NORTH AMERICAN MA
TYRS. OF K of C
àowling Imague
standiih 2-l-78- -'

Rhoades Jani- -

tonal Sery. 22 6
Golf Mill
State Banit 19 9 Qualifying in the
Ron's Food - 12 to 14 age group
.5 Liquore la -10 - were Lynn Paulas of
$ka7a Terr Greenfield Wien
FU 15 13 C66 7) Till Wollen
Ab . - - -bergpf Arluiigtoii Cts.In '1513 ...(64.6)midBeh'Nra-
Soap Funeral band ' nf rIelrosqPark

- Some 1414 -,,,,,,

cecal Home..
lèlaind Serv

6i11s1" bowling
idaynight,

n. 20; the Mamie
Eastgirls' bowl---

eed...Sfinj

the -5 mili. rade.
Marlärie-wön i-3rd

the 273ñIilè
Ce -- .

Suqday, Ñorthwest
liad their méit it
Waveland in
cagothere Pit
took a..first in the
220ì 3/4 mile an3
1 mile races. Mär-
lene took a second
in the 880, a third
in -the 4/4 mile and
afou'rth -jn'ttìd 440.
Pt_ biolie a redörd
in-22P, - :

- -

Anyone cdnbe a
-
speedskater -- join
the5orthwest Club.
Óäll il66'6l4

Qualifies for
state --e)-'

On Sunday;- Gaii 29
iI7 American Áci4emy
of-. Des Plaines quai-
ified 6 -of- its 7
entrants 'in. a state
qualifyiiig meet held
at dyinichanaid Schaum-

In'the-.l5 and over
age group the Academy
qualifieri were Laura
.Murin of- Munster, IrId.
(68 6) Barbara
Hale -ei Prospect

s:ue K&h of
(64.25).

3td all-

-MG man
by Alice M. Bobula
Bond was set at

8. ïO0,o00 Friday
for130-year-ojd

\sZlo hand accused
of the attenpted
sexual assault of
a 17-year-ojd Hiles
girl Feb. 1 as she
was shoveling the
driveway of ber
home-at night.

Police arrested
Lindon Roy Knutson,
an escape . from the
Wisconsin Hen,ota
Mental Health Insti-
tute, on Thursday
morning chargiìg
him -with assault
and attempted rape
after he allegedly
confessed to the
charges; He had
been living at the
Northwestern Stables

l iP4torton Grove
for the past 4
snnths.

Following a pre-
liminary hearing
Friday in Hiles
court, Knutson is
being held in cus-
tody in the County
jail pending a court
date Feb. 21 in Des
Plaines.

Police sid the
young girl' was
clearing away snow
Wednesday around 8
p.m. from her hole
On north Osceola
when a car pulled
up and the driver
ex&ed to ask dir-

'- e6ion to Harlem
ave.

After she told
him the-way, he
stood and stared
at her for several
seconds until be-
coming frightened,
she turned away.

The victim said
the man grabbed her
around the neck,
throat and face in
an attempt to force
her intohis Car
but she fought
her way free and
ran into her home.

Two 1,7-year-old
yo- cómihg down

street may also
have been instru- -

mentali frighten-
ing aWa5.. the' attac-
her paid, p014cc.

A license nutriler
supplied by the. : -

witnêsses turned -

out ,to be wrong,:
said'Niles Police
Lt John 'Christie.
'Our only real clue
eau the'victjm" s
statementthat the
lean had the 'smell

A look-out your. window oc-
'Casio uy mayprevent á, crime -

from : elngcomrnitted in your ' -

uciglibonlisod. . ' . .
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charged with attempted rape -of Nues woman
of horses' about
him."

Local riding sta-
bles and police in
surrounding villages
were alerted but
chances for appre-
hensjon of the al-
leged rapist were
slim noted the
lieutenant until
Morton Grove patrol-
Ban Daniel Donahue
remembered a man
answering to the
description of the
attacker.

The victim was
able to describe
her assailant "very
accurately, " said

police.
Hiles detectives

Went to the Morton
C-rove stable near
tiares and Golf Rd.
Thursday morning to
interrogate the
suspect who admit-
ted to the attack
on the girl only
after intensive
questioning at the
Miles police sta-
tion.

Police described
him as "very strange"
and "far-out in his
speech, " dressed in
work clothes of a
stablehand.

- decorator touch -

that p p1 lke to touch.

ou- i
It's music toyourears.
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Christie noted
the "girl was very
lucky. . . there is
no doubt in my mind
that she would not
have escaped with
her life."

Inaccurate jofor-
mOtion given by the
Witnesses was -detrj-
mental to the Case
noting the maccur-
acy of the reported
liscense number and
thatthe descrip-
tian of the attac-
ker's car "wasn't
even close."

"Practically ev-
cry Hiles cop on

," ','-,-..,---,.,.-,-.--,

We find a lot of folks order Touch-
Call phones simply because of looks.
We hear words like "stylish' "looks
more modern' and "fits in with my
decorating" from customers all the
time.

Then there are those who say
Touch-Call is faster. And easier on
the long fingernails.

And there are those who think
Touch-Call is more fun to use. They
like the musical tones they hear
when they place a call. As one wag
put it, "Touch-Call is more in tune
with the times:'

When you're ready to change
over to Touch-Call, just call our -

Business Office for full details on
styles, colors, and the slightly
additional rates.
- Some things in life are made
to be touched. The Thuch-Call
telephone is clearly one of them.

every shift was in-
volved in the po-
lice wok, " he corn-
mented, "but our'
biggest break came
from Officer Dona-
hue" in apprehen-
irion of the suspect.
- He said' Knutson.
a walk-away from
the -mental hospital,
had a pest record
for kidnapping,
rape and burglary
and had been con-
fined in the in-
utitution for 5
years on charges
of rape. He was due
for release in 1990.
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(HUJtCH AND TELE NOTES
.

m

vice. The church' s Later that day, .
CongiegatiOn Adas p. e. with bargains

Troop 62 will be at 6,30 p.m. , the Shalom, 6945 Dempster, on all marchan-
celebrating its SeniOr Youth Group Morton Grove, will dise
25th Baniversárj of will have vespers hold Friday evening TheMen's Club
organization. Rep- and a program. iily gervices still has a few
resentative Scouts Cbiitch meetings starting at 8 15 Entertainment 78

will. assist the and activities dur- p.m. and everOne books availalle.
pastor, Dr. Seleen, ing the week of is invited tè These books offer
io the service, and Feb. 13 will in- attend and partake wide discounts on
tile Scouts and their dude , Monday - 10 in the Oneq Shabbat restaurants , theatre
families will be a.m. Single Adult following seivices. andsp0rting events
guets of the on Conference, 7 p.m. Rabbi Israel Fo- for only $16.. For
gregationât kre- - Scout Troop 62; rush will otficiate. details, call
ceptioC immadiately Tuesday - ll3O a.m. Saturday.murning . 966-2273.
folThwing tise ser MONACE classes, services begin .-. Adas Shalom offers
vice ChurchSchool 5:30p.m. Junior at 9 a.m. ...- a wide range of
classesfor thfee- High Fellowship, 8 The $isterOod religious, social,
year_ols\thru sixth p.m. United Pres- :

will hold their. cultural and
grders iril be held . byterian Women' s i ruemiage .. educational activi-
concurrently with Association; Wed- sale in the . ties. If you
theworthip service nesday - 7 p.m. youth 5F°9°'9 start- would like mure
at 10 a.ut.; ¿are :. drop-in; Thursdày - ing. Saturday ni9ht, information, call
for two-year-olds 11 30 a p MONACEP Feb 25 at 7 965-1880

.classes, 7p.m. Con- ._ .

firmation Clas
:7,30 p;m. Consuittee

on Stewardship, 8 MarkRìchter,.SOn of Israel's 30th
p.m.Choir rehearsal. of Mrs. Elaine.Prit birthday, will be

ikin, and Mr. Neil followed by a Fashic
. .. .,.. . .

Richter, will.be Show from Mr. Mar-
w.stm,nst.r . called ti, the Torah ty's of Niles.

. .:tQ. celebráte:his. OuMen's Club
M armors Bar Mitzvah, Satur- will hold their re-

day 8'eb 11 at 9 30 guIar monthly s t
m..tlng a r; at Maine Town- ing on Wednesday

The MainersCouplês ship ewish Congub- Feb. 15, 8,30 p.s.
Club ofWestminster gation, BBOOBaflard inthe Synagogue.

United Presbterian .rd. , Des Plaines "Highlights of the

Church of Skokie will BAbbi lay Kerzen Recent Changes in

hold a dinner/auction and Cantor Harry thé Income Tax Laws

meeting satùrday, Feb. SoloWinchik will as they Relate to
11 at 6 30 p m at the officiate Individuals w 11

church, 4950 pratt ave. The.Sisterhood of be the topic of
David M.1Çufman,

IITJC.will hold: their the program. A

a stéll known profes-
Annual Serve-a- discussion period'

. . . . . .
lunch Sunday, Feb. will follow. Re-

sional auctioneer . . . , .

within theChiubgo 12 at noon A loely freshssents.will be

area will prbvide luncheon n honor served

his special and uni-
que talents tot tho
auctiofl. .:: .

Rach couple s.
asked to bring one
mos. iteiisóf:;home- ................... ......
thiñg oldnewor '

have been emphasi-
used for the auction zing the need to

This is the Mariners have a reunion of
fumd'raising.ndhaVOf.7 our human family.

for 1978 so bring The different bran-
your friends and ChCS of our human

neighboi .

family have been
For further infor-

mation and reservation
call Barbara Wickell
at 47816l4.

Nues Community Church

National Boy
Scout Sunday. will
be observed at
the Nil'es Community
Church (United Pres-
bytèrian), 7401 Oak-
ton st., on Sunday,
Feb. 12, during the
10 a.m. worship ser-

Tú. e*."«
In LovZn Memòty oÇ

Ftank Mae.6

Pa4óad away Feb. I,l917

Memq2e4 aise isea6ate4
dan 4teaZ,

Death ¿6 a heaatache
Notithsg can heat,
Some mag
Wow that you ate 9911e,

sue wiLt temethbtk
d matt.ejt how tong.

SadLy mLaedby.
wCe,.nepheLu8.8nLeca4.

nd ythsnger will..
aiso be prvided.'
The Adult dibIS .

St*3dy Group will
maetàt 11:15 a.m.

i '. FLOItÁL UEiAUt.ifl"
.. :. for Your Va!eflhine

DELIGHt TOUt LOVED ONE WITI FLORAL DELIGHTS

Flu k.ruuig couu*lsligh! h ghIIhtp eh. b.aoly of tu. alo fsl
fro,t.d gis bowl and u.øtI e e ng .ff.ct on th.

Avaulebi. in other styles and sizes

,,.. $'Ç95'from 'J
FLOWERS . .G1FTS
7025 W.D.m

NIIES ... ;

966-1200

aile 4s*Is11ip ethi*Ii :8nftatim

out oftouch far
.tqo long and that
fáiiiily feeling.
Has been lost.
:. Thç.timeis now

. Bahai Faith

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366
. .

JOseph Wjcischowshi L Son

a recent cals- . right for a family
paign the Bàha'is . reunion to heal ou
-intho Chicagoarea differences and

théati,understafl-
ding. The Bahais
I:th the near,north
suburbs are invit
ing.people into
their hösiss for i
..fpmai:.dïussios
abouttheiegys im
.whichthe Bahai
Faith fosters uni
ty : ..

,Th&locations o
.
these disçussiofls

. are; Maine .'fownsh

.-gy; 296-2888;
Morton Grove Thu
day evenings 965
3672 Nues Fr1
.ninqs., .965-162
and Mko1ib, Monda
evenings 674-708
ThePthliC is wel
come to attend
$n, o these dis
bussiohs. Call

; ahead to find Out
.thestreet addies
..;and time.

The Hebrew Theo-
logical College

'j .. Student Council is
.pening the Je6iish

' . Information
Center, a pro-
jebt to assist Jews
inunderstanding
and relating to

. their 'Jewish bari-
tage. The Center
and its services
are designed to
answer the. many
inquiries of
both o»servant

. . and nönobservant
. Jews in the
Chicago metropol

. ita coxmsunity.
All services ren-
dered remain
confidential

_añd are without
charge.

The Jewish In-
formation Center,
Consisting of
phone lines a
walk-in center
and referral

. services, will
be eanned by
rabbinic stu-
. ,jcc Single
Parent group
An afternoon of

entertainment and
lunch on Sunday,
Feb. 19 at Sally's
Stage, 6335 N.
Western ave. , Chicago 0

is the ne,(t social
program planned for
Single Parent Families

.-" by the Adult Ser-
vices Department
staff of Mayer. .

Kaplan 1CC. '
'. The bili of fars

will mncliide lunch,
mime Mark Swarz,
çomedian Bob Rosun-
bugaand the Barton
Pipe Organ. Ptogram
startsat.l p.m.

., . . .
Jewish Information Center

Festival f.Arts :

Congregation Bnai
Emunah, 9131 Niles
tenterrd; Skokie, .

preients its;llth .

Annual Feivá1 of .

.. Arts on Saturday,
. .. Feb. 25frm 2 p.m.

.. to 12 midnite, '
asd Osuoday, Feb. .
26 from 12 noon.

.6 pm . ,
Seventy artists

and sculptors
nationwide, will
exhibit their
work. There is

. . ño admissioñ .

charge. For
urther ihformation,

please call the
:.Syna065ue office,

74-9292. :

dents and grad-
Uates of thé Hebrew
Theological College
in conjunction with
a reference staff
consisting of over
30, rabbis, profes-
sors and scholars
in diverse fields.
The staff will
answer questions
about religious,
educational, cul-
tural and his-
torical areas
in Judaism. In
additions, the Cen-
ter provides re-
ference books,
publications
and pamphlets on
Jewish subjects,
some of which
are available
for distribution.
The major goal

.
:. CRIME PSE VENflON TIL'S

The odds are i in 5 that ywe
lisme will be bsrglaniz,d.in the
east . 12 ,ñsnth. Be aleO and *<tçfç'"'
amare. Put.the odds inj your Saver.

of the Center
is to offer the
Opportunity to
strengthen one's
Jewish identity.

The Jewish In-
formation Center,
innovative, pro-
gressive and broad
in scope, will
Open on Sunday,
Feb. 12, in the
domad synagogue
building of the
Hebrew Theologi-
cal College, 7135
N. Carpenter rd.
in Skokie. The
hours are l-5 p.m.
on Sundays and
6-il p.m. Monday
through Thurs-
day. The Center
may be reached
at all times
at,677-9220.

u
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Pai,,Ìits Withóu
Partñers

North Shore,Chap-
ter 378 of Parents
Without Partners cor-
dially invites all
single parents to
its General Meeting
on the second and
fourth Fridays of
each month, at 8,30
p.m. at the Villa
Toscana, 6211 Lin-
coln ave. , Morton
Grove.

' Our next meeting
will be on Feb. 10.
Elaine Sonkin, well-
known personality
who has appeared on
TV and Radio, will
present a program
On 'ESP, Psycho-
ITatry, Object Read-
ing

For further infor-
mation, call 869-
8848 or 864-2503.

t ISraeli- Finance
Minister to
speak

Yehezkel Flonsin,
Deputy Minister of
Finance for the
State ol Israel will
be the guest speaker
at a Dessert Recep-
tiOn sponsored by
the Synagogue Di-
vision of the Chi-
cago area Israel Bond
Campaign, Tuesday,
Feb. 14 at 7,30 p.m.
at Lincolnwood Jew-
ish Congregation,
7117 N. Crawford in
Liñcolnwood.

Flomin will brief
Rabbis, Presidents
and Bond Chairmèn
of Chicago area syna-
gogues on the cur-
rent situation in
the Middle East.

I.
Delivery service.

F,

THE GIFT OF BEAUTY

Give flowers to the one you

Iovefor VaIeitine's Day.

We havea lovely assortment

of cut flowers, orchids, long'

stem'ros, potte4f lowers,
plants.andhánigbaskets. .

.1"

' ÒÑNSUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

'rnIkES . FLORAL SHo.p
6500 Ñ MUAUKEE AVL .

N E1-0040 ' .
ÖNEBLOCKNORTHOF DEVON .



T1ll.'RÄN
OF THJ

FLOWER BOX

ONLY AT THEIR MORTON GROVE LOCATION

8509 FRONTAGE ROAD
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS -.

967-9360

SATUflDAYI FEBRUARY 18th

The shop specializes in Silk and Dried Flowers

Custom design pieces made on requesf
in your own keepsakes

ROUTE 176 ROCKLAND ROAD
94 TOLL WAY

71IBERTYVILLE, 1LINOIS

367-5570

master chars

i

Secreta riel
meeting

The 1eh. 13. meet
in of The Ntiona1

- Secretiries Associ-
ation (Internation-
al). will he held at
the Studib Restaur-
ant,8717 Linäoln
Ave., Morton Grove.
Cocktails are it
53O p.m., diñnér
at 63O p.m.

The speaker for
th evening will
be Major John T.
Gura, United StAtes
Air Force.

Please contact
Patricia Bruszew-
ski,673-3300 ext.
420 or t4ndaAn- .
dersoo l-0SS.:s t.

for fArther details a

READ TE

Woman 's Club
;of Nibs

The Womafl. s C'ub
of Riles wjll..meet
Wednes4iy, Feb.- - 15
at Bunker Hill Coon-fl
tryClub,6635N. .

Milwaulçee Ave. , . -

l'iles Ms. Paulette.
Gardner,regiitered ¿
dieticianwjth.the
State of IllinOiS,
will present a pro-
gram on how today's
wonlac, juggling
fimily.budgets., nu-
triction, and high
food costs, can
meAt tAdAs de-
stands, can plan a
flutritiona diet
nd.still Thse

,eighi.Q,
Ther present weight.

Ms-. Gardner-, a
formAr member of
the.Womans Club,
received her Mas-

auction

.Sheiwood Chapter
of woee-s Ameriòan
Ort will have their
annual-auction ¿i
Saturia March 11 -
at 7t30p.m. It.
will beheld -at -

Unitarian Church,
1330 Ridge, - íi,an-

StOn. All new mer-
chandise piAs many
dinher and week-'
end certificates.
Refreshments and -

doòr prizes.
Proceeds of the

auGtion will bene-
fit the M.O.T. pro-
gram. -

ter's Degree in
Dietary Science -

.
from- Rush-Presby-

r . terian.St. Lukes
t -HospitaL. Plan to

jein us for an in- -
formative and re-
laxiug evininr

by Larry F-. Renetzky, /k.C.S/.
-sForetthe thiiis-that arebhind you: and
reach faith unto hose thingithat are before

_yòù.'_ Does this sound like challenge to you?
It is to me. If is CO easy for us to become
preoccupied with our past mistakes, -problems
and concerns that We just stay in à rut. Then
we wOnder why we never- get anywhere; why Our
lives aren9 happier and more fulfilling. If we
don't get Out of -the rut of the past, - then the
past will act like qqicksand to pu11 us down,
and it will tend to depress us and make us
feil- hopeless. - - - -

reOCCUpatiOfl with the past is one of the
basic problems of an individual that I
hayi.iih:coOnii1ing..cPhisper5ofl thinks about-
and talksabottalldf the hurts, grievances
arid -probleis hf :the- past -like it ,ás yciter-
-day. Such thinking is defeating and un - - -

healthy-and it can be as.devaètating.as -

Cancer. MOther, a person muSt tiy to foigit
the past and reach forth unto thOse things
that are before ham. - -

There is-a lot of truth to the -expressio,
"As you think, so ire you." Reflet on your
thinking patérns from time to time durinq the

r- day and week. How much of your thinking ispre-
- occupiedwlth yoñr pait mistakes, hurts and

grievAnces? Apot-iúdh thinking si that you can
begin to change your thgught patterns.
Changing sudh thoughtpabrns is necessary
befor -you can begin. to OvOz'cpme your anger,
loneliness, fears, apprehensions, disap-
pointmeflts and-ambigúities about.-tth future.

tart.Eight-now to-reach forthrfbr those
thingi-hat willlift.:you up,. èwell-as help
youtobe more positive andhopeful Here-are
some suggestions for rou to reflect on and

1- "Reach forth' to- One who hahu±t you
and- forgive them right now. Foiveness can

- be oOe of the greatest healers of sick re-
:lationships. a well as of sick individuAls
suffering- -from depression, loneliness, hàte
and anger etc

2 Reach forth and say I e sorry if
you have offended or h rt your spouse

- - -qhildren, friend, neighbor, fellow-wdrker,
..t-And-yes - evdn-your.eiemy.

3 Reach forth and say Thank you for
those things that you too -ften take for

- ranted from God and those close to ó.ù
whether at home work school or plmy

4 Reach forth in whatever you do i
; an attitude of rejoicing. Sure, there

51111 be times when it is difficult to find
something to re)olce about but you will be
pleasantly surprised how often you can find
somethihj positive to be happy- about and
re)oice in even in difficult situations
-- 5. Rebch forth"-forthegoodinpeople
and aituatsons you are involved with If

- you- -look fr the gQod then good will come
to ybu Look for the bad and bad will come
to you This is not an absolute but there
is a -lot-bf truth tbthe actuaity of-the
self-fulfilling prophecy

. 6. "Reach forth! to give of yourself in
a loving-, thoughtful and considerate way.
Usually the measure that you give is the
measure that you receive

7 Reach forth by being patient and un-
- derstanding. BA slow. to-anger and to júdge

another Put yourself in the other person s
- : shoes -- try o be ompatheic. The following

IndiAn proverbmakes a lot of sense: Do -

not-judge another till you have walked-at
-JeastOnAmile in their moccasins."
r

-±hese rare seven ubys that you caù-rach
forh in this year of 1978. Hopefully, these
sevenwill just trigger otherways that might
be most rilevant to you. - -5Ifyqu have an individual, maritai or family
problem you can call Nues Family Service at
692L3396 oi como into the office at P060
Óaiion it. in- the Niles Trident Center. -

Nôtre Darne tmalumni mothers

Plais are being fosmulated for celebrating
- St. Joseph feast day with a dinner i danceto be heldonMìrch 11 at Notre Dame High

- School. Shown with the Board members is
Ann Codtanza, chairman of the event.
Further plans willbe discussed at the
ClubA next meeting Feb. 13 in the school

i library at 8 pm. All members are re-
quested to attend this important pre-
dance meeting and to enjoy our most inter-
meting guest speaker.

For banGe tickets contact Ann 967-7846
or Maty DeRosier 966-2900. -

Shown above 1. to r. s Agnes O'Connor,
Mary Lou Skoglund, Ami Costanza, Dorothy
Garby, I(ay Sullivan.

Meeting on
The monthly meet-

Ing of the Associa-
tion to Advance
Pthical }ypnosis,
Illinois Chapter
.62, will be held
at the Leaning Tow-

'PAINT -

- DICOmATIN
-

SUPPLIIS

hypnosis
er YMCA, 6300
w. fouhy ave. in
Miles, at a p.m.
on Feb. 14.

Our speaker this
month is Judge Her-
bert L.- Friedlund.

-tá3.

Hiles - Hoínemakers EiIìnsIOn
On Thursday, Feb.

16, the Hiles Unit
of Suburban Cook
County Homemakers
Extensjgn Associa-
thon will travel to
the First United
Methodist Church,
1903 E. Euclid ave.,
Arlington Heights,
to partake in an
International
Dinner .

The Hiles Unit
will be displaying
the customs and
i000s from Africa
under the direc-
tion of Betty

Spaghetti dinner
Explorer Post

#73 in Hiles will
be holding its an-
fluaI Spaghetti
Dinner on Saturday,
Feb. 25, from 4-p.m.
to 9 p.m. Donaiions
are $1.75 for chjl-
dren under 12,
$2.25 for adults,
and $10 for a
family ticket.

The "all-you-can-
eat" dinner will be
held in St. Isaac
Jogues Church hail,
located at 8101
Golf Rd. in Hiles.
tihiere is plenty of
CrOe parking.

For more jofor-
cation, cali 724-
3807.

I
1%.

c_ - . -_-&-
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Anderson, Inter-
national Chairman.

The viewing time
will be from 10
a.m. to 11 a.m.
Luncheon from il
5.15. to 12 noon
at which time the
foods from Africa

-will be served.
After the luncheon

there will be a
program presented
on Africa froh 12,30
p.m. to 1,30 p.m. -

There will be
no regular meet-
Ing on Wednesday,

AMER-ICAN SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

VALENTINE ARTS FESTIVAL

I SAT., FEB. 11th - 10-5:30
J SUN., FEB. 12th - 12-5

OAK luLL MALL & EUROPEAN VILLAGE
7900 N. Milwauk.. (At Oakton in NiI.e)

I n Io r m o t on:

,&eevtt4,Wv Stt, !y .,4,tt4At& 75-25OO
mo nst t 2 ns

W.O-St2 akiir
:rWM4(41 (Royal Jøpanese Si k Art)O464t9

- QuitL&qr & M

pogoryoa!
Our Last Walicovering Sale was so Successful that

we had to thank you by having another. . ,

ON ALL WALLGOVERINGS

10i%1S - PREPASTED 4PLIR4LS

-

çot%$ GRASSOLOTH GR4PII,cs
-

t%*t '
HAND PRINTS.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL. - - Phóñé: 299-0158

C. Swiøeit e* Hie iiet iii jj - - - - -----

--

¡'411es
Grandmothers

Club
The next meeting

of the Hiles Grând-
mothers Club will be
Feb. 22 at 12 noon
at the Hiles Recrea-
tion Center. It will
be a Valentine Pot
Luck Luncheon with
each member bringing
her own specialty.

Congratulations to
the two new mettere -

who were installed
at the January meet-
ing. They are Berna-

- dine Shymanski and
Catherine Oefter-

-
ing.

- - LAS$
WÀLICOVU.INsy-
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hear th following.
lnatters ..

V78-ZP-l) Anthony.
Bellino, zoning
hane from S-2 to

B-2 Special Use,
730l Milwaukee
Avenue, for full
service and carry
out restaurant.

(78-ZP-2) John
MoNeill, 8400 Peter parentndydig.Terrace, Side Yard sterstò offerVariation from 25 questions regard-feet tÒ 18 feet 4 ;i0gthe Suirrnierinches and rear Wildernesscayard variation from progras, in the30 feet t028 feet. Nies Recreation- (73-ZP-3) John Center, 7877Mciei1l, 8440 CUs Mjlwaukee aVc.,berland Ayenue,. Njlesoñ Wednes-SLde Yarc Variation
fron 25 feet to 23
feet t ì/tincIjes.

Orville C. Ottow,
Sec-y.

JohnC Prick,.
Chairman

Nilef Plàn Commissio
and .ZokingBoad
of Appeals

day, Peli. 22 at
7,30 p.m. The
free presentation
is intended to
a'cquaint residents
With6eti is of

-- the remarkable out
door ocretjbn.
opportcnity. For
additional inform-
ation,. call thé:

THURS., FEB. 9
.thru

SUN.,-FEB. 19
i 1 BIG DAYS.

SPECIAL..
.'THURSFL SAT.

FEB. 9_10.11

.. - . ONYOUR FIRST.
- S20.PURCHASE OR MORE -

ExtUdmn all sots Itsml
- andprom0i0b0»

SPEÇIAL PRICES
ON MANY

BOY'S and GIRL'S
çLONES

ING eUTSV% VOU..

COME AND REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING
20 $10 GIFT CERTIFICATES

. BOY'5j.d.6Ift'5..TOyS
INFANT BAIY CARRIER

BATIIJNG SUITS
SPORTSWEAR

..T.-.t.QR R:ID$:..:1!*hdN
INFANTS' t CHILDRENS WEAR MORTON GROVE

Mon &Fru
VILLAGE PLAZA COUNTRYSIDE ° ° 8 30

7204 W DEMP5TER 3128 ELMHURST RD
Tues Wed Thuis

MORTON GROVE MT PROSPECT to 5
96S 635A Sat 93Qto500

- .................... - Sun.i2:OOt4:O0

Lrge..
SelèCtIáø

s 4ff

OOd...cariing:dernonsJ,j0!.! ... PA. .DIS iCT7-
: boys and girls Biles Parklo to 15 yéars District Adlilinis-Hardly; however, of age.. The éèrep- . trativé Offices

.
the Miles Park - Sióux Nafròwg, at 967-6633 withDastrict Will Ontario, Caflada, and your inquiries.offer a Summer. will be offered
Wildernes Camp, from Jgiy 17 to Ladies Choice Tripsafleightday. ,, July 24, l9?8 Th The next Bilestrip with 6 fUll I WideessC . Park District "Ladies- adventufe filled program includes Choice' frip willdays in oamp for rifléry, motor be to Long fOve

-I . . . -. t boating, Water on March 5. what's
I ,..d!ga1.: Etce i .

skiing, fishing-, Long Grove? Long
- - ................. I òanoeinq rock Grove is a small

.

e P an Commis- Olinthing, etc. , Illinois town justslon and, oning Board under the direc- filled with quaint c' -
of.Appealsw1l hold tion of the'capp's shops set in a TheNiless.Pàqk.Diii,ct willoffer an ex-a publi.chearng On exceUent',,d ex- 19th century e±D1an Citing neepthgrat dt*Tjng .Sessio'nXIx. TheMonday, February 27, perienced staff. atmosphére. Here almost forgotten art of wood carving will be1978 at80 !.M in lie program is ,. you'wiil find taught by-Mz MariOn,ZWierszowski, an artistthe Municipal CÓufl- designed to bootiques baJeries wtth exceotional ability and talent for thcs

,

cil Chambers, 1200 develop 'self , s and. specialty . rafÙ. Shçwn.,, bove ftc just-a few Samples ofMIlwaukee, Avnue
Coflfidencé', 2 - .

:- shops. Also in- his work; howevér, the scope of . tI4s gif t-iles. Illino,s n Oharacter, and cluded ii5the' ed gentlerneiis.artistry isboundless. Instruc-resourcefulness ' . day's activities tion in typesof wòod, tools, techniques, andunder exciting, will be a hearty finishes will enable you to carve zñány beautj-often ché1'ln'ihg bûffet lunch at ful axd useful items for your horse tinder theOOfldt1Ofls..7OVe .: 'f.famous HObson skillfuguidanieof r. Zwierszowski..5 all, it is ft. , Souse 'Restaurant. Classe will begin Thursday, March 23, andThe .Niles'Park :' The bus will de- continue for 10 weeks. The fee for Nues ParkDistrict will pre- part on Monday District residents is only $20 (Studentssent information', March 6. from the must supply their own tools,àt a cost ofslides, refresh _.: Recreation Center 'approximately $13) Registration for thismente and an at 0-a.'m. and re- - fascinating program will be accepted duringOnnor.F,,nr,. tur,i approximately. Session III program registration which will5 p.m. The cost be held at the,Reqreatjon Center, 7877
for Nilds Park Dis- Milwaukee ave. , on' Tuesdaj March 7, fron'trict residents 930 a.m. to .tl3li 'a.o. and'from 7 to 8:30is Only $6 per . p.m. Eor Hiles Park District tesidents and
persén'which'in_

, non-reèidents. Class size is Very limited,dudes transport- so make your plans now toenroljjn thisationand lunch at newandujiusual course! For further inform-the Hobson House. ation, call the Hiles Park District at 967-The deadline for 6633'. : .

' -registration is;
. oFeb. 25.

The following
trip is to Drury
lane. This trip
to Drury Lane

5i8s.t at McCormick
' Placo promiseS to 5
satisfy your '
appetiti and
provide you with
fl a,fternqpn of

: fine entertain-.
ment. A delight-
ful and tasty
lunch will be efl
ioyed followed by
the perfo,m5ance ...

beginning at 2,30.
The scheduled per-
former at the tïme.
of this writing ; ,

-
's Stephanie Power

in OddMa,ï 1h."'..

This :.14'ay by
Claude SMagnier was
adapted from the
French by. Robin
Maughath- and: is
about a hysterical
lovt triangle
with mistiken
identities. Miss
Powers, Star of
TV'S 'Feather
andFather Gang

- and "Washington
Behind Closed
Doors," Weaves
her way thru
md-cap mixups,
beguiling us
with her beauty
and--humor. The
bus will 4epart

OflWedneday, March
22 at 11-30 a.m.

: :froflthe Recrea-
tion Center and
returnat approxi-

:tely 5p.m. The'
costis $12.50 -

PCltperson for
:Njléspark District
residents and in-
clude 'bus trans-
portation, lunch,
and theatre tic-
'ket:.The deadl me
for registration is

If you .have,any
questions 'call the
Niles'parJ District,
at 967-663j. ' .'

'l

' -'0cc- Career Iinnr tennis 'lessons:: .:.,.

' i"fldÇol!ege Fai
2 "Dorp -to your

*8 Future . .5. Come
' Open Some" is the

theme of the 1978
-. : Career Sod College
.- 'Fair at .Oakton Cos-

'e, muflity College on
Tuesday, Feb. 21 fros
6,30 to 9,30 p.m.

High school juniors
and ìeniors, as weil
as adults considering
a. return to school
or a change of career,
are encouraged to
attend the fair which
will feature eshihits,

'. demonstrations, in-
formation Shout
career change, nd
career guidance.

Representatives
from over 20 Illjniis

*. colleges and univer-
sities will be avail-
able to providS in-
formation on trans-
ferring college cre-
ditsand career
training.

Ir, addition to
learning about
Oakton's 28 career
programs in the fields
of health, public
service , industry/
engineering , bus i-
ness, and agriculture,
visitors to the fair
will find informa-
tion on the 10 voca-
tiunal-technical pro-
grams offered at
Triton College in
River Grove and
Harper College in
Palatine which are
Open to 0CC residents
thru cooperative
agreements.

A numbér of ex-
hjbjt.wi11 also
feature career
optiòns lxi the fields
of geography, for-
eigiLlanguages, and

ï earthsbience, pre-
'sented by members
of the 0CC faculty.

. Oakton's Career and
College Fair is the
first of-three co-.

, - ordinated,events this
spring. The Haind
Township high schools

W11:'pr.esent iheir,
annual Frojeat Biq

. on April.5 at-Maine.
East Hmgl School. On
Slay 3,. the Nile
Township high sC$ools
will sponsor Oppor-. tunities Plus ailtiles
West High School.
's FOfurther in-
formation- cn the

. Career.and Collegm '

Fair at Oakton Con-
.. munity College, .'
,,'ca1l 967-12O, e

nounces that they
will be having In-
door Tennis Lessons
beginning On Friday,
Feb. lO. Classes s,ill
be 6 weeks long
and the fee will be
$13 per person. The
tennis lessons will
be held at the
Prairie View Center
Gysnasium, 6834 Der,-
Ster st.

Classes are as fol-
lows, 9-10,30 am.
for Intermediates,
10,30 a.m.-12 noes
for Beginner II and
1230-2 p.m. for
Beginners. The In-
termediate class
is for people who
have had Beginner I
and Beginner II
classes, these play-
ers strokes are

The Morthn Grove

rDistrict an-

1ers lalkmoney!
when it comes to moNey, we all handle It: so why not handle ltWilli the convenience people . . . Skokie Trust bas been aninnovator ¡N banking for 20 years. Now we'd Uke to miro-
Illice yixi to a revolutionary new benelif ...

's,

still in develop-
mental stages but
getting more de-
pendable. The Be-
ginfler II class is
for people who have
had the Beginner i
class. They under-
stand the basir
strokes, but have
had limited amount
of On-court esperi-
ence and the eegin-
ncr class is for
people who have 5ev-
er played tennis.

Registration is
sow taking place for
these classes Reg-
ister Monday thrw
Friday, 9 a.c,,-5
p.m. and Saturday 9
an-12 noon at
the Prairie View
Center 'Office, 6834
Deinpster st. Classes
are limited to 6
students.

I
I
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Ri'reme:.t p arty

Morton Grove Park District Board of Con-
eleSnoners hosted a party honoring the re-
tnrement of Police Officer Jack Bartholmy
at the Morton douse.

Sn thus Betting of fellow policeofficersare Park President, Bernard Gutow, Vice Pres-
ident Ronald Piper, standing. Seated are
Commissioners Jo'hn Mueller and Eileen Gout-
sep. The Commissioners presented Jack Barthol-sy with a geld star representiné his 8 yearsof service to the Park District.

lts nut5 to be fifty al 51,55e In,el . y oua,,, lisible f o,a,,,pe,,e t of
so's,,, d,sl gn,de.pece Uy fo, In osewboc,, 55 o, bette,

Foe Chechiog. Ftc, Trov,te,s C heck,. F,,, Officiel Checks
F,e, soy n ecove, y P,o gron,.Au tornati, Deposit of
social Secu,ity C flecks. F,ee ABC Money Ca,d. n,eoit Rese,,,
F,eO pet5000lchecks. Free T,ensfe, of Fond.
Fr00 Nota,y Servi,,. Ftc, Safe Deposit Roe
OthOr Aca,lable SerVices: F,ee Estate nenni09. i n,esf,nerI C0005elin9
Automatic 5,01rO, - mOSflly i ncomecheo k
Free Copy S e,oice - to, f outlesa I O OcumeofeFree Retiremeot plancing -

- Indicidual Reti,ement A0000n t . Keogh Plan.F,ee Nitty Fifty Membe,,hip Card

An yI to do to aIV.I---ÌItt!ds - set of IJfyj
Ii átemisrIei..i

: A

'SS.. a

: A

a, I. s

a . e all S

a a t si,



hanking:relátionships
thatbest uit -the
particulat needs of -
the individual.-:

onvention ,. -
Exhibit. -

John A'. -Costanza,,
whose Company is -:

-- -located, at742 W
0aktònst. ; Biles
_is_ an, A/V distrthu-
tor' -selling -Eduàa-,
tioflal -Ptodgcts to

" th school' market
in, this area

CALLERO, e ÇATINO
-

REALTY- INC.
7800'Mjjwaukee Ave.

- . NILES, ILL
.. - 96J68OO - -

-. SCHAULS-.
Poultry b Meat.

7221 N Harlem Ave
;:N.. liES, ILL.

.,.-:.:

-. - OAK:MILL..-
HEALTh FOODS
62 Mlwauke Ave
-. 'N!LS.. ILL - :

- ARMANEflIS
8776 Dempoter St.

: NILES, ILL. :

- .. AMY- JOYDONUTS -
7240Milwaukee Ave.

- -. . - NILES;ILL;

THE WHITEHORSE-MOTORINN
: fr-:CELLA4LOUNGE

7139 N. Milwaukee 'Ave.
: --

: NlLFS,-JL -

t.

q'1

'Citizens Bank t
Trust Còspany, Park
Ri4, ïs one of -

only four Chicago-
area firn.s included
in the 1978 listing
ofreconmehéd in-
vestment Consul-tânts
démpiled by ,Phrsí-;
Cian's Nanaqemetit '

magazine. This tx- -

clu'Sive annual lis-
ting of top advi-
sors'-ié"conipi-led bT
the*.agazines Ed-
itorial Advisory
Boatd and appears
inthe J'anuay'is-
sue of this na-

- tior8lly distri-'
biciS pitblicatidn :

for physiciéns.
Physician ' s Mage-
ment has i circuia-

- tion of 110,000,
including general
preCtitiòners , in-
ternists, and all
cardiologists and
osteopaths, in the
United States.

The magazine's
partei of profession-
al practice manage-
leant consultants
listed Citizens
Sank as thO only
institution in,
Illinois outside
of downtown Chica-

' go to be recom-
mended as an in-
Vestment advisor
to its doctor-- clients.

FNBOS. promotion
Barbara A. Stielow,

a long, tinté: Skokie
résident who joined
the staffofthe First
Natlonél Bank:of..
Skpkie in 1976 after
working for:twoyeárs
at a Missouri.bädk,C'
has been prosted -.

to Cgsiomer Sérvicé
Officer at-the Sko-

-- Customer,, Service "
Officers are "persdnai
'bankers who are skil-
led at opening tew
'accounts aid- iuggest-

- ing the type of bank-
ing accounts and -

Attends c
-- John A. Costanza -

'of' Academic Learning -

'Systems,' "Nues, ha
)ust returned from
Houston, 'Texas'.
whére he.was 'a- dele-
gate to the Nattonal
Audio-Visual Asto-
ciation Annual -

Convention and

-
Physician's Man-

gement notes that
Even thebest lèg-

islation iii the
wor'd, though, has
nothing o do, with
the investment per-
formance, wjhìn i
retiresent pIsé.
But a good invest-
Tlent advisor may
have a géext déal
to do with that.

- _OUf panel of cor.-
snitants Fecoinnends
them based on their
records . '

Citizens, the ,

largest bank in
Illinois outside
Chicago with total
assets in: excess
of $400,000,000,
proirides profeséion-,
al advice to a nan.-
ber of areé pilysi-
ciente On retire-t
ment planning, , son-
ey sanageinent, and
idvesttsents. Thé
bank's Trust Divi-
sien can provide
up-to-date informa-
tiorio physi9ians
on the Pensión Re- -

form Act èndThe
Tax Reform P.ct.

Doctors seeking
assistance in any
of these areas
are askéd to call
PSul- Paveiski, As-
sistant ViCe Tres- -
ident of Citizens,
at 825-7000, ext

saIute 'the...
IM

TOMMY.1UCKER
- DRÌVE-IN

9101- MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
YO 5-0411

EDISON LUMBER CO.
- M69 Miwaukee Ave.

NILES,-ILL.
647-8470

' - NuES v.F,W.
;BUNKER HILL C.C. -

.035 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

- 647-9890-

- ' ARCDISPOSAL -
-

5859 N. RIver Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL. L

:834O26----

HAROLDS PLACE, INC.
8035 'MiIwaO0 Ave.

NILEL ILL. :

965-U46 ' ,- .

- INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE oF PANcAKES
9206 N. MowaukO. Ave

NILES, ILL
824-1933

OAKT
FOREMOST
8090 Milw

NILES,
967

IQUORS
ea Ave. -

REGE Y-

NURSING ENTRE
6831 MilWa.tee Ave.

NILES,ILL;

.647-7445-

:MIKE.S UNION 76

9201 Waukegan Rd. -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
966-8892

WearèpróUiti -
contributiofls rna4e by the Boy
Scoutsin this commuflity and we
takethis Opportunftyto - .

cÓngratutate and salutescouting
during National Boy ScOUt' Month.

:' C..SWEÑSON S -CO.
: ' sai N MIlwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.
299-0158

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.

6200 W. Touhy
(Lot.d N.at to L.onlng Tow., YMCA)

NILES, ILL
647-0444

BOOBY'S.
BEEF S RIBS

8161 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-4733 -

MINELLI BROTHERS
7780 'MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965.1315

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
965-7302

ist NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempator St
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

9644oe

CLASSIC BOWL
-8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
YO 5-5390
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The BUSINESS Picture
First Natiònal

- of Des Plaines
celebrates 65 years

The continued
growth of the north-
west suburban area
is an on-going con-
sideration at the
First National sank
of Des Plaines,
Lee and Prairie,
which is celebrat-
ing 65 years of fi-
nancial support to
business and res-
idents of Des Plaines
and surrounding
communities.

first NatioCal
opened its new and
expanded sain bank
facility in May,
1977 when it be-
Caine the first tea-

-jar tenant of the
new 10-story
First National Bank
Building occupying
three levels.

More than 40 se
viceS are offered
in the various ar-
eas of savings,
checking, loans,
extra services in-
cluding trusts re-
tirement accounts,
travel arrangements
through the First
Maine Travel Agen-
cy (a bank subsid-
iary at 728 Lee St.)
and business sor-
vices. The bank's
data processing
center provides
cormiercial pay-
roll processing
service.

In addition to
the main bank, First
National ' B Conven-
ience Cer.ter, 760
Lee St. , offers
the Walk-In Mini
sank and eight

ARTHUR R. WEISS, PRESIDENT

Drive-In Lanes
for easy, quick
handling of normal
banking transactions.
The Mini-Bank is
open from 10 s.s.
to L p.c. Monday
through Thursday,
until8 p.m. Fri-
day and 2 p.m. Sat-
urdas'. The Drive-Is
Lanes Open every
diyat 7 a.nI. and
close at 7 p.m.
Monday through
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Friday and 2 p.m.
Saturday.

For full infor-
Cation on Seven-
Plus or any of the
bank's other sor-
vices call 827-4411
or stop in to see
_its new building
and offices at
the corner of Lee
and Prairie, ad-
jacent to the new
Des Plaines Mall
in downtown Des
Plaines.

$2 mdIiii

Piudential salesman
Lawrence G. Sah-

ike, an agent in
Prudential's Irv-
ing Pmrk district
agency, 7400 N.
Caldwell ave. , Niles,
has sold more than
$2 million of Pzli-
dential insurance
protection during
1977 .

t'gency Manager
Gordon .1. Dietz
said that Mr.
Pahlke joined Pro-
dential in 1975.

- !OH
T!8I9,:ThUf5d0Y.

Februarj9, 1978';'

National publicätion
recorn'. m:Bd,.S Citizens

: RONS LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES ILL. -

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL - -

- --
967-8996
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Nues ióslàuranf robbed. òf 3,OOO
rmea masked nnn. 4,, ., :

Sian robbed Jo jo, ;;;;; ;':f"p:;:'
P.estaurant, 944e Sit by an of f-dty
Mx.1wauJee ave. Jan.. Nibs :pä1jde -

31 escaping with. ------------The rnanager..toi'

LEGAL .,NoTIcEI.:::db:n
ANNUAL kETING Office in i±e res-
OF SAREUOWERS- .- tautnt whn: he Was

To All Meaber of Ré- oonfroñted around
4:30a.m. -by. a

PEEpLESSFEDEpj young man
SAVflIGS- AND LOAN a white thermal un-
ASSOCXATiOl OF derqear mask , sun-

Ò}ôAGO glasses, black -

Notice -is beïeby gloves- and black
givn that thd Añ_ -ski jacket who ojn-

- nualMeeting: of -
ted a gun -at-him

theNeñibrs of the ànd deisánded he -

Peerléss Fedea1 open the:safe. -

savings and Loai -
: After -taking 3

Associatjon of -- -- - noney bags ontain-
Chicago will be Ing $3,000 from the
held on Saturday, safe, -the gunman
Februáry- 18, :1978, -: -, -tied he -kanager -

atlOp.s.t the -
- handand-fo.-Just

Some Office of t1e then a repairman
Assocjtjo. 4q3Ø entered sothe rob-

-
ber pointed the gun-

Avenue, Chicago, at h4m añi told him
Illinois. - to g iiit the of.- -

North Ñilwáukee

for..the u;f- rice. - -

eleäting two(2)- - As thegunrnan
Ditectors and td -

- fled thrtf he rea -

transact any bus- alley he was spot- -

mess as may 1äw --
- ted by P9trolmah

fully come before - Bill. Ortlund on
said Meeting.' special detail as

- - a Security guard
TIMOTHY P. SHE HAN,SR. at -Marshall White
Pehjdent - - -

- Ford,. an -auto a-

I: -- i --LEGAL ÑoTIcE- -

liotice is hereby given that nòmjnating
petitions formémaership on theSoard of
Educatin of S,jaine ToWnship Nigh School
Distit 207, Cook. County, Illinois, for -

.membur to be-eleqtod : at the annual elec-
-ti9n of Apri-l-8, 1978, will be -réceiv'ed
by Donald E. Kenney,. Secretary of the Board
of 5ducati,n. There will be two.members

-elected at this election to serve fora full
three-yeai- term. Petitions will be accepted
by the Secretaryat the Ralh . Frost.
Administration Cejter. 1131 South Dei Rn
Park Ridge Illinois from February 22 1978

- through March 17, 1978, - between the hòurs
f 8x30 a.m. to.4:00.m. The office will
not be open on Saturdays and Sundays nomi-
nating petition forms may be obtained at
the Secretary s office

Ballot positions for the candidates shall
-be determined as follows

Ballot positions for all candidates
who present their petitions for
filing at 8 30 a m on the first
day frfi1ing-shàll lie detemaihd
by lot at a public drawing and
Ballot pOsltiOfls for all other

: candidates shall be -in the order
in which their petitions are filed

Every càndidate must file a Statement of
Economic Ttterests With the County Clerk
Nominating petitions are not valid without
a receipt from the County Clerk showing that
the candidate has filed a Statement of Econo-

:.4C Interets. Such receipt- shall -be f1ed
;ith the Secretary of the Board of Education
not later than the last day to file noininat-
ing petitions

By order of the Board of Education of
Maine ToWnship High School District 207

- Dated-thi January9, -1978--. -

Donald E Kenney Donald E Coli
decretary- Blesident

eflc---at94òi
- Milwaukee eve. - -

- :henthg robber
saw the policeman,
hé turned away from
the police car md

- rai, 1owaEd the
fence. The officer
unaware of the rob-
bery aNd thinking

. hehadacar
thief, ¿alled 'for
an emergency back-
up and jUmped over
the fenceto pur-
sue the gunman on
foot.

Police units from
Niles, Morton Grove
and lenview and
Cook County joined
the chase, later
tracing the thief
thtu footprints -in
the snowlo. tie.-

P8000 block òf Pos-
-.ier Lane where they
found the mask, sun-
glasses and money
bags beside a par-
king area whére hg
appirently parked - -

his vehicle.
Police said the

money bags had been
0Db unen and emptied.

ORR High
School reunion - -

Orr Nigh School'

Clasi

of 1968 vil.
- have its lO,year -re-

nnion on Friday,
- March 10, at The
-
Belvedère, 6012
Grand ,ve. in -
Chicago, from 7
p.15.-12,30
Thbse memjers of.: . -

the l.968.gçaduating
- class-whohave

not been Contacted
arc asked to call
735-1546 for -

futther informa-

iLEGAL -NOTICE I
NGE or 8O'uw

MESTINO DATES - -RAST-
MAINE SCHOOL DISTRICT

- #63 - -

Notice is hereby
given that the regu-
lar. meetings o- ihe .

-Board of Educatjoi, -

V- -Eist Maine School
District #63, on- -

: April 4, 1978 and
April 18, 1978-have - -

:' - been canceijed. - -

.- ' Notice is heresy
further given that
:a' regular meeting -

-- -- of the Board of Edu-
- - cation. Eakt Maine -

School- District #61,
has- been scheduled
or-Aptil 11, 1978

at 7:30 P.M. ii the.
Educational Service -

Center, 101SÒpee
,- Road,..Des PlaiGes,-

Ill-mnbis. -----------

-SÑÒWMOBILtnG IS FUN -. --fl.

hendèd sndwmobilers iii two separate mci-
denntswhbweie compounding traffic .prob- -

lema during the Jan.. 26 Snow.Blizzard. -.

Around l-in,m. Thursdiy, Police pIfi-
cer Robert Grudzien arrested Piul Pudela, -
24, - of Roseziont following a police chise

-
in- Harlem ave. tratfic.

- - - - - --

tudela vis charged with fleeing and
eluding police, faililre to yield to an - -

emergency vehicle, improper lans useage,
failue Ic, stop in éxit of a driveway, 2
counts. ofillegal operation -of siuiwmobile,
having np- lights and ieiklessdríving. -

He was also cited for illegal operation
on the hig1wayand with damage to vi1de
property after Pudella's Arctic Cat smashed

- intb the side of Grudzien's Squad car
during pursuit. The snowmobiler kept go-
ing until the policeman stopped him in
the 7200 block of Hirlem.

In another incident Waiter-Lizak, 47,
of Houston, Texas-was-arreitedby Lt.
Frank Stankowicz foerraticdriving in
traffic ajr 1 a.m. Friday in the 7000 and
7100 block of Milwaûkie.avi. : .

- -

When the officer-attempted topull him
over, Lizaic turnei -into a Milwaukee ave.
parking lot and tipped over but righted
the snowcar and continued to flee until
stopped at 7017 Milwaukee ave. and taken
into Custody.

VANDALISM , . .BB pellets from a gun shot
at Taco Fiesta, 7057 Dempster s. overnight
Jan. 26 broke windows in the ddor and a

- large plate glesk window with estimated re-
- placement set at $60Ò. -

- : . . . A Schauuturg laborer parked his 1975
Olds at 9031 Clifton at 1 p.m. Jan. 30 r-
turning later to find someone had kicked
-in the grill with estimated-damages of $50.

THEFT OF AUTO , . . A sales trainte from
Kansas reported theft. nf a 1977 Plymouth
valued-at $9,500 whle the Window van was
parked overnight Jan. 26 in the YMCA par-
kiig lot at. 6300 Tohy.

--- THEFTS FROM AUTOS . . . Diridg the night
- .ofJan. 25 hubcaps valuedat $100 -Peresto-
len from a 1977 Ford parked at- - 9301 Callero
dr.

-- -... A-resident-in Che8200 block -of. New
England ave. reported theft nf a $75 CB
radio fronilnis 1975 Plymout-Jah 29be-.
tween 8 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

. . . A- flashìlight, . tool box and tools
valued at $305.were. taken from a 1971 Cad-illac lcft overnight Jan 29 in the Golf MillparkiNg mt. The Glen Elly owner saidhe Wesunable to.startthe-crandwhefl herelun-,ed t.ne:xtday., he found ec conehad broken into the. auto:

...- A-Wheeling woman said someone took -a cassette player valued at- $125 add tapes
her 1974 Camaro parked Jan 29 in

THEFT Burglars forced open the doorin the utility room of an apartment building at 8269 Elizabeth st Jan 24 takingdrill and sander valued at $100

BURGLARY Thieves entered the homeof a Breen st. -resident Jan. 27 and re-moved a $260 color TV fi-om theillning râonn
while tho-husband.and wife ére clearingsnow off their drjvewaybetwn li a.m.and 12r45p.-m. - -----

A neiqhbor t-nia ,-_,,__ _.-_- ----e a&w, acleaving thru the s-ear door
Also reported Bisslng w,e g b1tiçç purseconaining-$l5i cash, tiUm6fLiS credit--cards.,and.drivmrs license.

Valentine Art Festival at Oak Mill

ci

- L4 FEDE
WE HAVE Y
INTEREST AT

q-f i
INTEREsr ency,

d directors.
- -- - - - - - s . . a I of our Customers,

I I - - . given us an opportunity to serve8 17% IU'lUML
them, as we pledge ourselves to Continue. YIELD

this tradition of friendly service.:DFpÖÇITÇ IN RY TII 1A4I - RN FROM THE FIRST...
-

ON ALL ACCOUNtS
-

Rat. .: - WATCH FOR. -OUR cÒMING ATTRACTIÒN$Yd
DISCOUNT MOVIE 11CKETS FOR #Om
OUR- cUSTOMER&-.:---.- -:.:- -:

SAVINGS RATES
os..,n ,s.*I,teee Intm.m 4th WlIf OOfl,pOSfldInS)

7 3/4%

u 3/4%

e
5114% 6.39% R.gW.r

MI,h.n,n.
B.'...,
s00
seseo,
$1.900

$1.000

Fode,eI regeF tien. mg. re a sebstan ial inter,,t PO451W
104-:51dy withdswsee Cortificete atsoenta.

::Ø4$ Ints,u,t .insd fr0,5 day al d.paolt to day of
thd,.w&. All tfltmàtCOfl4POefld51dllV.P0id6O0000j

You are cordially
invited to attend the
VBlontine Arts Pesti-
val presented by Am-
ericen Society of
Artists, a national
membership organiza-
tion at Oak Mill Mall,
7900 N. Milwaukee ave.
at Oakton in Wiles
on Saturday, Feb. 11
from 10 a.m. to 530
p.m. anu Sunday, Feb.

- 12 from noon to 5

Midwest artists and
artisans will dis-
play a fascinating
variety of work.
There will be water-
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color, oil and acry-
lic paintings;
photo-art; macrame
Wall hangings and
plant hangers; pot-

- tery; scrimshaw jew-
dry set in sterling
silver; enamelings
on copper; batiks;

- eggery; hand-crafted
wooden toys and even
papier mache sculp-
turc. Art in Action
will he included in
the show with many
exhibitors demon-
Btrating. their tech-
niques. the special
demonstrations

Start an Insured Savings
sass, NssBss Account, afl accounts insuredLENDEq to$4O,OOO We make Fit-Morgg Loans.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY S'OOa.m.to4OOp.n, ThURSDAY . . O'OOI.m.SOBNØ.m.TUESDAY 900 .,m. to 4.00 p.m. - FRIDAY OQte e00p.m.CIowd All Day SATURDAY .........9000,m,te I2:lOp.m.

- - - Timoby Pi$hsehin, Si,,p,.,j.j,,,, -

-EJ ESS F-ÊDEflAI S-.'VTh-

wil5, include a de-
lsonstçation of the
ancienlost art'
of TumaniN.royai
Japanese sftk-ar).
Alajos Acs, wood-Ncarver, will work
on his unique wood
sculptures -- all
this while you watch
and marvel!

There will also be
a special demon-
stration of the Re-
naissance art of
quilling; you will
be invited to try
quilling for your-
self.



District 63 extends.:

schOol censis. date
The SOIoo1)C5ss,

which the. East Maïne
Public Schools. have
undertaken:p the
reco!iusendàtjàn.of
its Citizens.: j_
Sory ConT&sittees,
is flow underway.
Because Of the.-
puni- weather
4itjors,,. the daté
of the. census has
been éctendéd tö
Peb. 12 in Sosie
attendance areas.

Each resident
in the .Distrct
has been.or. will
be visited: by a

A Volunteer

Census Ta1er w10
is.Wearinga
badge identifying
heyseif/hjeself
The District re-
guegts that tesi-
déhts. been the
lopkout for, the
CeÚsu Taker. ':

The visit will
only take a 'few.'.
moments, but -this"-
informátjön'.wjlj:
provi of .sireát '
assistance 'in plén-
ning fOr the use
of needed Schol -

'facilities for. -

the- next,sèhòol

li . LEGAL ÑÓTtCE- ',

'NOTICE POR- FlUNG OP NOMINATING PETITXONS"- Public notice is herebygiven that nomin-ating petitions fór melibership on the Boardof Education, School District Nuirber 63,Cook County,.,Ijlinojs, for membersto beelected at the.annual election to b heldApril e; l9?8,-shall be fired withjamos E.Bowen, Secretary of the Board of Education
. in hisoffice at thEducátional Servite

Center, 101SODeg' Road, Des Plaines, lili-
nois between the(,hours of 8:30 oclockA.M. .and 4.00 o'clOck P.M. , Mondiy through Prj- -day, school 'holidays' exclUded during the
period beginning ebruary 22,. 1978 and end-'ing March'17,'1978, the last day for filingof such petitions.

-

Hallot.postions for all candidates wh,
present the2r pe'-itions for filing at8:30 A.M. on'the first day for fi'lingshall
be determined by iot in public to be held
on March 21 1976 at 4 01 P M at the adisin.-istrative offiCe of'the District. Ballotpositions for all other candidates shall be -the Order in which their petitions arefiled..'

. This legal noticesupercedes notice pub-
lished on January 26,. 1978. -

Dated this 24th day of January,.1978 -

'S/James E. BOwen
Secretary, Board 'of Education
School District #63

- Cook County, IlIinii . ,-

ax prepalation
. .
: . One-day iäoakShopC

. . . .
on "Income Tù- ....

.
: , Preparation" intènda
. .. . ed forthose who r'lan
. . to itemize their de-
-: ductible. exènées-

.. Wiilbe.h'eldoC.
Saturdays . Outing- '.

.. ' Pebruary at Oakton
- . Cosinunity-' Cotlege,

.

i . Oak tön. anO nagle,,
-Morton: Gzove , . -'.. . ts MONACEP
sions, sponsored by

. .

Oakton Coisifluiity -
. . .. CoI1ee aüd th&......

. Maine and NUés
. Township high schools,

are scheduled for
. . n. Feb. 11 and 25 from -..9arii to..4 mj :

: The.emhasis of
' "the workshop will

. . be on legitimate

I-

deduCtions avail-'
. ablé to homeowners

énd small bust-"
. ' nesses.

: The feefor either
- workshop is $20

. for. both resi-
dents nd non-resi-
dents of the Oakton
Comnunity. College/

: MONACEP district.
. For further infer-

- mation, call the
.MONIiCEP office,
-967-5821. :'

Oak School
.ducótion film
On Peb.' 27 the Oak.'-

. ' School PTA will show

..- a- film on. "Tamjjy
- Living and Sex Educa-

... - tioC . Th -Céipfite
Adventure GiOÚp will

p;eseniing the
Co1orr.'The4th
grade mothers Will
be serving refresh-

- menti afterthe film.
We are sure that all'
parents will want to
attend this special

. presentation. :

FNBOS hai savlsgs pl ns that are just r gut fo you whether is
- adally lnthrcabmrng ccesnr thatydacs,, withdraw yourmoney
. from ala meienR nuiics, or a 6 ysarsavings certificate that will

: pay yea the hlghestlnlerestallowed by law . or sorne ahorter,term .'
whereysa are savingforasprclflc parpoac - FNBOS ha a plan for
yaé that fitsyóur snodi. Seeourfrlendly cietomer service efficers.

rI.uFirstNationaIøankòf Skokie
. FOUND8D isei 8001 LIncoln Aena., Downtown SkokIr'M,one 673-3500
;M.,,é,,prpEAALocpos'rINsuRANcEcosp. Mn,5.,FEDERAL RES005ESYSTEM

.

MOHACEP: fjflJ raising seminar
A Fund Raising to-door canvasing

Workshop will be held, or canning. to' . '

raise funds
Registration for

th workshop. is .

..- being taken dily
. 'at the Oakton Corn-

mùñity College '
ROSACE? offide 'at

on.Satürday, Feb.
11 from,9 a.m-.. 'to 4-
p.m. atOaktbn Corn-.
muiiity Céllege in.
còoperátion with
Skokie Valley Coun-
Oil, for Community

' Services. The semi- ,o,nnon- -oar is designed to sts or at any ofprovide service agen- the Maine and NUescies, PTAS,cluhs . Township-High' and civic organiza- Schools'. The 'fee- t'ils Wit) ' -I inror- ' of $20 per person ' '

..-.'.----. .'. sources of covers the all-dayfund raising assis- workshop and lunchtance both private Reg stratton willand 'governmental, . be taken until-noonand how to contact on Friday Feb 10-

i-hesi. The day. long ' tor further iifor-'workshop will dis- mation call 967-Cuss whether to 5821.
.. - raise dues, sell for reference,'merchandise, opon- , plse reECr to tfi

drazia. d9 door- - whèsi -registering.

Nornnating etitjons' days thru Fridays,
for the annual elec- beginning.zreb. 22.

' tion to the Board'of The laCt day;ig
Trustees fiEr Oakton sUbiflit Ptltins is

.' Community.college isay March 11. Thse.dis-
he filed with Ursula tXictwje election
5(lekarnp, adthinistñ- , ' will be held én
tive assistanttothé A$'zil 8. ,...

-
Vice President for .- .,o members.will
BusinesS and Finance, electet to a three-
in Building 3, 0CC term. The' offices

.
Interim Campus, Oak- SrC presently held by

. ton and.Nagl, Morton Christine Anderson,
. . Grove, betwéén 8,30 Slorton GrovC, und Paul

a.is. and 4 p.m. , 'Mon- Ste±fel, Skokie.

Testing
deadline.

: Feb. 17 is the
deadline to 're-
gister for the'
March 11 S.A.T./
Achievement Tests
óffered at Maine
East. '

. Thefee is
$7.25 foi the
S.A.P. and $12.50

' for the Achieve-
nt Tests. .Fo'íilg

' are available in
the Maine East
guidance, center,'
and adgitjona
iflioreation . tiay:

obtained by : '

seeirg Maine .

East eareer coun-
. se.9r Keith. Hon

Mails East Speech
' ' The Maine East
speech team placed
third at the Peoria -

High School tourn-
amont -this 'past .

Week-end.
Individual win-

ners Were Michelle
' Church, Larry Nath-

anson, Patt'Sprafka,
Cari Glaséman, ' ..
Scott Cohn, CIau- '
dia Mesch, and marb

sor a 'dinner or ' 'W6rkshop as' OTiS '3101

On Feb. 22 Oak
. School will hold its

yearly,nad's Hite.
,We Will.begin at
6:3q.p.m. With a,

' beef and chickén
dinner. The cost
per personwill.
be.$'3. Door prizés
wjll beawarded. 'Our

' entèrtainrnen't 'vili
feature Paul" Nor-
man, a- profeésional

' ' magician; tu hus
. . been studying uhigic

iorthé.pastlo::
years ' and 'turned
professional 4
"ears ago. He has
traveled 'all' over

- lhe.Unjted States,
and has appeared
recently on Bojos
Circus . . .

We hope 'all Dads
will. be able to
attend this fun
evening'with their- children.

:IET.1.ERS.tOEDI.TOR
St. Benedict's grateful
for. efficient firenien

Dear Sir,

Deartgent have
both. 'served Sl.

during recent emer-

nition of their

ponded quicklyto

senedict's so well

gencièS 'that I feel

tént and threatening

nally apprehended,

was restpred.

sprinkler head and

be iven.

and theNiles Pire

some public recog-

assistance shoOd

several calls rel-
ative to a persis-

caller.. He was f i-

and ohhi' sense of
safety and security

subi-ro"weather
ruptúi-td a fire-

we were literally

vated itself, and
before,I was able

inundated. The

to dial the Fire"

fire NlSrm acti-

The Biles Police

The police res-

on Jan. 18, the

ened, aged folks,

was great, but

very much greater

men been less

flow of Water, re-
assure 'the fright-

and help suction
the flood of water

and the sleeping
rooms. The damage

had the Biles fire-

prompt, efficient

vice the men in

to St. Benedict's

it would have been

and conscientious.

both departments
rendered shows
rare dedication. I
hope that this

men who serve them

Once to cap the

ChxflmuniCation will
help to make the

aware of the high
quality of the

in the corridors

city of Biles and
its citizens more

and in other life-

as police officers,
as fire fighters,

The kind of ser-

Station for help and-death amer-the' fitegen were at gencies.our. doér,, prepared Sincetely,todéal with the guter IreOe Sebo,
emergency. OSB

They moved at' Administrator

Thanks from MG Woman's Club
Dear Diane: to serve the coB-On k1ulf of the munity despite the
Morton'Gr.ove Woman's devastation of
Club I would like ' the fire which is
to. thank you for the remarkable. Wishing
wondetful coverage you continued suc-
we hago received. and many thanks
Every érticle and
picture'has ap-
p'eré'd in your paper
'an« we really appre-
ciste the co-opera-
tion and courtesy

from all the members
of the Morton Grove
Woman's Club.

Sincerely,
Phyllis Olsen,

Publicity Chm.
éxtended to us. MG Woman's Club
You have continued

' Thanks from -former
:, ' Niles Chamber president

ated.
It has been, a

pleasure working
with. you and t wish
you continued suc-
'cuess with' your
work 'and gith 'your
duties in the Chain-
ber. '

Sincerely,,,
James J. 'Martin,
Past President

Î

-Thé Bugle arges étitsrestters to submit Lctters9 the Editor

pertatnisgto loisi tOSCOS Or istSSjSO,flae tordhtorislS spprarisS in
' ihspaper All letters smisi ho algeed and cohlaln the name.

uddiesa' and telephone number of the writer. No letter will be
nt;inThg,Baglr unlea this information is furnished- Of

..ceurne.:dilslsformatlsn will not be printed lithe writer requests
.sameto-be withheld.

Dear Diane,
' I wish to thank
you 'e'rsonally' as
i,éll'as from the..
Chamber of Corsnerce
for your effo'rts
as a'director this
past'yearof my' -

,presienòy. Your
eff6rtson behalf
othe Chamber ha$,
beén truly . apprdci-'

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of Biles and Maine
Township Demòcratic Cossnitteeman (right) , pro-
sents Congressman Abner J. Mikva with some-
5,OGO signatures on petitions protesting the
possibility of Concorde landings at O'Hare In-
ternational Airport. The petitions were Gircu-
taled by the Maine Township Regular Democratic
Organization. Congressman Mikva assured Mayor
Blase that the petitions will be submitted to
Brock Adams, Secretary of Transportation, along
with a letter from the Congressman in support
of the petitioners.

Concorde - protest petitions
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Debate activities
Maine East de-

haters sill Factor
and Jeff Sirota
placed fourth at
the Augustanq
College debate

HOUSE OF
ORIENT

OAK MILL MALL
7900 Milwauk.. Av..

Nil..

't
ORIENTAL GIFTS,

GROCIRIES and

CHINESE COOKING

CLASSES

Another Elementary &
Advanced Cooking Clasp
wUl start on Saturda
March 11th. We wil
also have Cooking
Classes on Mondoy &
Tuesday n)ghts .

Please come
and register or

r call 966-2909

123456789
The first nine days.

of interest are on us...
when you save

on or before the 10th
of any month.-
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the
1g - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the LJ:S. Covemment- .

j FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

iIIOF'OE$PLJNES
V4SL.n5h,flt. D..PuaI,.S.hIIhesl. eao,n. phsna; 6244515

' Monday-Taildt,-ùsy;sA,M,.RP,M.
F,id.y:5A,M,.nP,M,,RIIu,dIhrsA,M,-I PM,
WRd,ae.0 1W. a,. slated, but s-suç «Visas Sr.

na,ei,sdsUy i,l.elt,t
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PALACE.. . ..

NN AasINvMu
- WI*I A:IlCNOTSOOj MS

UIkAPUUD

.IlMffGIeCC4IPOPcu$TòMLvAImANyTw&

9078 GOLF Rd.. PIULESnIOb
1 itsr

WE DO IT

ALLFOR YOU®

AT McDONALD'S

Jaék - Bein y. tribùte

enefils heart- fund
A -HeàrtÉund tri-

bute to Jack Benn
n, the.annivetsary

of his birthday wall
make St. Valentines
Day.a very special
day this yeár.

In honor òf. the
- ÇiCCaSIOC, North
West Federal
Savings has plan-
ned a salute to
one of tise great-
est entertainers
of all tiSe.

I will be held
at 7,30 p.r.i. in the
NorthWdstCom
inanity Centér
AuditoriUm, 4901
W. Irving Park.
rd;, Chicggo.
: Nostalgiá radio
personality' Chuck
Sohadën, Vice
president of Noxth
West Federal, will
be host for he -

evening. Nell

STARTS FRÍDÄ'V

TAXI- DRIVER

7:00
Sat & Sun..

2,0015:50.9:50

SHAMPOO
Weekdays:

:9:00
Sat. & Sun.
3:55-7:50
RATED. R

eofOt MS Nscsuuy

lDw
InThe'Ma

reminisce about
the show business

. dareer of Jack.-
Benny and offer . ..
son taped 'eaberpts
from classic Benny
radio shows of the
1940s and 50s.

Ng15l'ight. of. the
program wi-il .be.tlie

- showing.ofJack
Penhys. full-length
1939 moyjé, Man
Abput Th," aic
.starringPhil Harris,
Eddje . "Roohestr. ..
Anderson Dorothy

. Lanioùr, .Edward Arnold,
.. Binnie Barnes, Betty

Gùbleand Moiity.. .

Wooley..... . ,..
. l'icketsars tl.25
per person nd may.
be pUrchased, at the
door, in advance
at any office of
North West Federal
Savings, or by mail
when you send a ..
check or anney. .

.
'order payable to
'Heart Fund' , North

-West Federal, 4901
. W. Irving' Park.
rd., Chicago,
6Ô64l..

GOLF MILL
.. . -.HuIDOVR- .

- Ma:B.Roök'
ANXIETY,

w. 6)5S 10,15.
' IAT. S SUll. . .

. 2:)5;4JLa.l5.S,15 10:15
: HELDOVU.. - p

HENRYWINKLER

ONE AND ONLY
WI1kDAy$ 4.òO.SÈOO.!O.00

....- . .- IAT.IIUN.. , .
't-1, io-i.oeeu..mu..i.ao.

StartsFriday, Feb.'10
. Harold Robbjn,
. . - Best Seller

THEBETSY .1- cuiDAs.. . . ,

5:30-745.)0:.O0 -.
-. SAT.&SIJN.' -

- 1:00;3:tS-530-
. . 74S-10.
.gsIn Prlc.i'..A

£EICDAYS TO

.s.a.. sw.;HouIdavs *ÓaO

I

Hilós West.
concert

Miles West High
School will present

-a-- two-part Concert
at 3.30 p.iii; on Sun-
ddy. Feb. -12. First,'
Julia,, Az-ron a
fine Chicáqo area
violinist, and Su-
San 'Arron,.talent. .
e playez-dfthe : -harpsichord, will. :,

. appear-iñ recital,'
playingthe Bààls - -

-. Sonata in--G'r4inór
the Handel Sonäta

ils D Major. - '.

tiSe LeOlairsonata -

Arts Conunission
The Skokie Fine

proudly presentsThe second half
the Chicago Operaof-,theprogram
Theater in their,qiìI.be' the ' -

production ofVivaldi Gloraa
"The Barber ofstgi by the '
Seville by Ros-66-vôlcewiles
smi on Saturday,. Westâirt- choir
Feb. 18 at 8 p.m.ddi±ectedby..
in the Hiles Town-Hiih MÖGde. The
ship High School,choirwill-be
West Auditorium,accomoanied by a
Oakton and Edens, small baroque
in Skokie.orchëstrá consist-

Direct from their.. Ing of.four
smashing success ofviolins, one idlà,
'Don Pasquale",. two cellos, one -- --

the Chicago Operabass. one,pboe
TheSter bringsaiid tise- hárp'sichord.

Members of tié baroque you Voices of
great young artistsotahestrare stu-
performing their: dents Lauren Davis ,
parts with. Jdiz Karen
absorbing realism.Mortbñ and,Rusl1
Principle rolesWishner teachirs
will be-sung by'D;-Charles
Maria Lagios as. ing, Ted Kaitchucic,
Rosina, Robertand Pat Gerlach and

Jüllen and Susan Orth as Figaro,
Warren Fremling
as Dr. Bartolo
and Wftliam Mar
tin as Count
Almaviva. - This
móst popular of
beffa operas will-
be sung in ander-
standable English'
and accompanied
by a full orchestra.

Réperved seat
tickets may be
purchased at the
Sk,kie Village
Hall, the Firsi
National Bank of,
Skokig and at
the Fine Arts

, . The Concert is
the second Creative
-Arts Series event T
for te year. Ad-
mission for adults

- ui$lorthe
Creative Arts
Series Pass. Stu-
ents will-be ad-

4tted free. ,Arts.:
,' Series PasseS at
'$1Q.each,' but-

worth $27; ar
.sil1.avai1able.

:-
Interested buyers
should call the

. school, ext. 231.

M NASR Valentine lance
Friday, Feb. 10,

1978 marks the date-
for a Valentine
Dance co-s*lnídred.
by Naine-Hiles As-
sociation of Spe-
cial PeCFpation. -

115e dance, wlsich
will be co-sponsor- -

ed with Other Spe-
cial Recleation As-

- sociations -from the
area -will be held.
atthe Toak Township
Building in Loin-
bard, Ill.

The. dance which
will$e attend4
'by other- teens - -.

and,a4as.... froùi. the
Chicago arfa. will

.
be featuring lìae

music ànd ref::esh-
ments.- Supervition
by qualified M-NASR
leaders is planned
fo r the group.

Transportation
willbe' provided

- to the danôe for
those persons T°-

-

-gisterikiq for the
event. The bus will

. leave Hiles -Recre-
atiOn Center, 777
Milwaukee Ave.,
Hilesat 6:30 p.m.

-Feb. 10 mnd return
at -l0.30.p.m.

'If- yöu. wish mareinfotibnthàut
this datsâe, please
call 674-5512.'

Center. Priä&s-
are $5 fär adults;

S $4forstudCsts
and- senior citi-
zens. --Mail ordefs -
are ' being - taken
by sending a -
check.añd a 'self-

. - addressed'thivelope
to theFlee Arts
Centak- 7908 ßabb

Skkie 60076.
Remaining seats
wJíIbe sold at -

the boS, office on
the èening.Of -

the' pert ormancè.
l'orfuakhpi- n-

-- formation call
67SO3P Or-
674-9210. ' ' - -

.

LoyoIa. :

: 'laient . RevUe -

,,--The 10th aiinual',
L'oyola Academy mvi-
tatiomial Talent Re-
Vue will be pre- T
sènthd,on Friday.,
Fe5 17 and Safer-
day, Feb. 18 at 8'
p.m. in the gym-.
nasiuma't Loyola
Academy, 1100 N.

' Laramie ave. , WIrr
,5:mattf. 1g addittòn
- ' to 'Schoòls-which

', participate rege-
larly such is
Werillac, Wood-
lands, Saint .Scho-.
lastica -and Regina,
Loyola will welcomé
Notte .Dathe High
School. Saint Via-
pi. ami Carmel of

.. Mundelein to this

. year's show. , .

Tickets will be
S]. 50 for students
and $2 for adults
' . . For-furthr in,-
:Èormation, call
Loyola Academy
at..256-llO.0.

I

YOUR GUIDE TO...

. Maine East music concerts
-Stay tuned' to

the music of Main-e
East" s concert
orchestra and
celebrate Sbaham
Lincoln's birth-

. day with harmony.
On Sunday,

Feb.12, there
will be an entirely
instrumental per-

. formance, including
such classics

-
as portioni Of
"Betoran '-s Fifth
Symphoriy' and the
first suite from
Bisets "Ce".

Admission will
be- free for those
with-student I.D.
cards or booster
paises. Tickets,
which will be on
sale St-the door,
are one dollar
for adults and
fifty cents

for children
The concert -

Orchestra's next
performance will
be at Gemini
Junior High
School on Feb.
26. During an
assembly the
junior high
Students will
be entertajn_
ed by popular -

muSit, such as
'Girl from Ipane-
ma" and the -

Beatles' "I want
to Hòld Your
Hand. " Gemini
orchestta stu-
dents and beginning
Maine East orchestra
students will re-
ceive their
Chance to blend
their: soqfldtò t,1ídt-
of the concert or-
chestra in two -

i_+05, Pub],tpl4brary
ntinU serles

i4ay utght at
Mqvadt o rriday

ein l0t 7pm
at the Rain Library

Eu .Òàktan-Sf,-FiJi

s BUSIN (S SMEN S
LUNCHEONS

BANOUES FACILIErES

-1=-j
COCKTAIL HOUR

:
-u-' BOB PARSIS

'- FREE DRINKrl WITI-ITHIS AD

9000
MILWAUKEE
(ibik,. Ssf Golf Mill

Shsppí5C,,s,)
NILES

With Coúpon

numbers, one of
Which is "Candy
Man."

Mr, Thomas Hago-
man will lead the
Concert orchestra,
Consisting of
35 string players
and a combination
of 25 wind and
percussion players,
in both February
performances. Some
of the 60 members
of the concert
orchestra, ranging
from freshmen-
to Seniors, deserve
credit for the
music provided
in SC-Show. They
will later be
Concentrating
their musical
efforts on the
spring musical.
"Mame,"

llorffiwest S)1II Orchestra

seeks sbi lays
The Northwest Sym- Preparation will

phony Orchestra, begin immediately
Perry Crafton, con- for the third con-
ductor, invites pros- cert this season to be
pective string players given March 19 at
to attend rehearsal Maine North. The or-
on any Wednesday in chestra plays four
Room 5203, Maine Concerts a year plus
Township West High a Trust Fund Con-
School, 1755 Wolf cert at Lutheran Home
rd. in Des Plaines. for the Aged in Ar-

Ungton Heights. All
L The cOmmunity or- concerts are per-

Chestra is in its formed in cooperation
26th year of bring- with MONACEP, Mr.
ing live symphonic Alex fruzel, director.
music to the north- For further jofor-

- west thurban area. mation about Budtions
It provides an ex- or rehearsals call Mr.
cellent outlet for - Michael Jao at 391-9594
non-professional during the day or 392i-
su'sicians who idsh 3781 evenings and
to COntinue their weekends.
rnEZSic:1educatjon Friday movies at Nues library
Skills by playing he ChildUSs's for the Feb:: 10 pro-

T- fine music regular- Departrnent,of the
ly.' projgssThni
gtleS f, aistg pea*
with'it4irchestra

season. A
o portchity is pro-
vided -for young
musiiàns to pre-
pars forprofes-
sionaliioitions
later. The members '
re auditioned be- I
Ore being selected I

nd the orchestra
strongly encourages

p
and favors high school p

Students to partic'- I
pate. l'bis year string I For C.n'y Out's tall
,plryer are especially 824.8183

Benefit concert
The Service Lea-

gueof Lutheran
General Hospital,
Park Ridge, and
thé Evangelical
Lutheran Church of
St. Luke, Chicago,
will co-sponsor a
benefIt concert at
8 p.m. , rriday,
Feb. 17, at the
Evangelical Luther-
an Church of St. -

Luke, 1500 W. 1351-
mont, Chicago. The
cqflert witS be
preented by the
Concc4dia College
Choir of Moorhead,
Mnnne,sOta. pro-
ceeds wjll benefit
the Community Pase
toral bUnse1ing
and Coedultation
Centerqf Lutheran
General- Hospital.

gram are: "Donald in
Mathmagic land",
"Hiko-Ioy of Greece",
"Léave,-'n laughing"

he mesi friday
night a the movies
progra5 will be
held,On March 10.

14 / (2 5t.ok, Wssi of 0.Pf MIII)

.. - FU-EE1-:
12 THIN CRUST PIZZA
with purchase of any
. STUFFED-PIZZA

-

- - Carry-Outs-IncIuded

o-,

Goad thu-
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Oon't forget

Jab's Valentine party
byEd H'anson

Just a reminder
that Jake's Restaur-
ant's special Val-
entine Day's party
is all set for
Tuesday, Feb. 14th.

There'll be pnizes
and games for ev-
eryone, both kids
and adults. 15 big
prizes will be a-
warded to kids age
i to 12 for the
best Valentine they
can prepare and -

color for their
mom and dad. And
there's also FREE
toys from Jakes
big, neui Treasure
Chest.

AdDits have a
chance to WIN a
FREE box of dei- -

icious chocolates
for dARE is giving
away 10 heart-
shaped boxes of
quality candies
which will be raf-
fled off at B p.m.
Valentine's ev- -

efliESg, Feb. 14th.
(And adults need
not be present to
win, just register
at JAKE's for the
drawing any time
before 8 p.m. o
Valentine'i Day.).

As a- special gift
to all JARS will -
be giving FREE ice
creám for dessert-
with all dinners
off his Special
Valentine's Day
menu.

s

RIBS SPECIALENDS FEB.11-----
TRY OUR.'

RIBS -

New
OFF Special Sauc

On Our Delicious
BAR-B--QBABY BACK RIBS

(8 Ribs) with French Fries, Tossed Salad, $ 95Sauce, Rolls & Butter ' Rig. 4.95

5OCOFFOnOur
(1-2 Slab) with French Fries, Tosied Salacì"
Sauce Rolls & Butter Rig. 2.95

h I CHICKEN CLUB
J SANDWICH

OFF s 25
Reg. 2.25

OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK
L i L

7740 Milwaukee Av.., Nil..
lONE DOOS SOLIT1I 0F MI?4FWS

Enjoy the food,
fun and games st
the big Valentine's
Day Party at
dARE's Restaurant,
7740 N. Milwaukee
ave. Hiles on Tues.
Feb. 14 -- bring
the whole family.
Coin collector's

show
The next date

for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will
'be held at the
Leaning Tower TMCA,
6300 Touhy, -on
Sunday, Feb. 12,
from 10 am. to
s p.m. Admission is
free,

jJAflE R!)E
s . NORTH

Opera ¡D - Sk-okié''



Gene Salamon sa Republican leader witt the courage
and dedication to confront AmericaS most senous problems
high taxes mounting inflation financial irresponsibility
Gene Salamon cares, listens, understands and res-
ponds to the 10th dislnct needs
Gene Salamon .sconcerned with helping people at stime
when people need help
Gene Salamon needs you and the 10th Illinois distnct
needs hlmi:. -

GENESALAMON, ANAME TO REMEMBER
SUPPORT-HIS CANDIDACY-ASA VOLUNTEER WORKER

ORWITI4 A MONEYCONTRIBUTION

.liM99wiyo.,ndIdwii

wiDFOflBvcmzENsFafl$M.AAIONiNcONØHE,s D,i,i,

NOTICE. CONCERNING FILING OF NOMINATING
'ETITIÓN FO ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD dF EDUÓÌTEON OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
UUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

-ttTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ofl Saturday,
the 8th day of April, 1978, an. eléctIoB
will- bé held n School District Hàer
71, CookCounty, Illinois, fOr thepurse-.

. of electing two Menérs of the Board of --

Education for the full three year tein-' -
. All-persons desiring to

petitions fQr.-kawwbé.hip on the Boarddf
Educátjon shall file -their petitioi with
the Srètarjof'.the Board of. Edicatidn

or.hìs.designated representative is follóws,
TIME, .-..

..FrôrnFebrthry:22nd, 1978, throuaia Marchi-i,
1978; between the houré of 8:30 A.M. and
4 00 P M The office will be closed all day
Saturdays , Sundays andY school holidays .

PLACE

The office of the Secretary of the Board of
Education at Niles Eleiwintary School South
6935 West Touhy Avenue Hiles Illinois
-said address being the school distrit

Further lnforniation (and nominating
petition forms) may be obtained from the
above office

Dated this 30th day of Januay, 1978.

VINCENT BUGARIN/ Secretary Board of
Education
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Pàccio lo be hOnOrid - àn VaIeflIÈn' -

_,_.__ctucz,, canai-
date, Wilibe hónor-
.ed by his frieida
arid campaign work-
ers at àñ oriental.
dinner og Valentine's
Day. The feetivities
will be où ÑI,. 14, -
beginning at 7:30
p.is.:-at Paul Lees
renowned Ho Wab

.--.--------. Puòcio's cam-

- ------- -:----- .1James Puccic Maine Restaurnt 1339 for Dnocratic Uds-Towashippg.l - Dempstr st., .Bitteeisn 'will be -Democratic corn- Park Ridge. . he1li on March 21.

paign lflaflágez
Doria Wilson, . stated
that . "the purpo of
the dinner is -to - -

show Jini and -the -

COEwiuflityhow much
support ai4 conf i-
dence we all have in -

him and his candi-
dacy. ° The election

- fJr?777J-7',, ,-..-,--r'-,--- -

DINE.ON.A.WUIKDAY -
- :mD-GIT2o%opp
ONcOMPLEEbINNElj

BE44*P s
L--r,w.. mnoI.

:.-5..QJ mis----eSEAF000S :
STEAK L SH1tMPCo!Q .CHICK(N

1$S14-CNCK1NCOMIQ .STEÀkS.-
R.IAIADIAlÁIIyØtJCAÑ EAT WITH-OINNIi..

h dMnir
-..wamcuis .rnassui
7130 MILWAUkEE IVE., NILES 647.;O4O
Opes 4 pm. DIIy MitS,.dii Card. Aa.pI.dli .I:-- _

.

-I5*. *e,..f Mliii..

Persons wanting to
attend what is sure
to be a most -en-
oyable Valentine's

Day dion-er, should
call 296-2060 for.
reservations or pick
up tickets at the
Puccio catiipaign -

headquarters at
900 Lee st. , Des
Plaines. The dona-
tion is- $12.50 per
peraon and includes
all the food- you
can eat.

Lake forest
studé11t

A local woman is -

among 14 students
to transfer to Lake -
Forest College -

at the start of
winter term.

Susan Weisman, a
junior, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Narl Weisman, 8318
H.LoweIl Ave,, 5ko-
kie. Susan has trans-
ferred from Rockford
College.

-District - . -

Public -Heing.
The Board of Ed-

.ucatioñ, East Maine.
Sch,ol District
63, will be hold- -

ing a Public
Nearig to pro-
vidé for public .
input _and- rs-
penses to the
reOmsendations
and reports of
the Citizens' Ad-
visosy Corn-
mittee on Facility
and Property
Utilization1 the.
Citizens' Advisory
Committee to the
BOard of Educa-
tion's Finance
Coraiittee and the
Superintendent of
Schools,- regarding
the Distrjcts pro-
blass of- -dimi-n-
ishing finances
and declining en-
rollments,

This hearing will
be held -on Monday,
Feb. 13, at Gemni
School, South Gym. -

The following guide-
lines will- he iied.
for participant
in thebeargs:

1. A -sigñ-u -

prócedure will
be used for those
who -Wish to -

- speak to the Board.
, -2. A tape record-

-
er willbé usedto

- - recold testiriony.
The hearing

- times will be from
7:30 p.m. to 10:30

Five minute
per speaker will be
the maximum time
for presentations.

s. Speakers should
avoid repetition.

6. Board members
will not respond but
may seek clarifi-
Cation with ques- -
tions.

- 7. -Testimony -is
preferréd i Qrit-
in9, however, oral
explanajons may
be made. - -

8. There will be
a 'written response.
from the boird
president or
Superintendent to -

-all those who con-
tribtite to the
hearings.

9.. The names and
- : addresses- ò1 all-

speakers will be
recorde&

lo.- District 63 -

residents will speakfirst.

-I

h

r-I-I
u
u
u
u
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THE ALL NEW

f PRIMÉ
-SERVICE

PACKAGE

FEATURING

FREE '- -

PERSONAL
CHECKING

Earn up to74%* when you deposit $3,000 into any Certificate of Deposit,
and open up a package full of FREE servicesl

-

Your "Prime Service Package" includes:
- - - FREE PERSONAL CHECKING

FREE Specialiy-Designed Personal Checks

--- Unlimited FREE Travellers Checks

A FREE $6.50 Allowance onali.Safe Deposit Boxes

. FREE Bank-by-Mail Service (bth ways)

FREE ADP (Automatic Deposit Plan)
( for automatic deposit of your pension,
social security, dividend, and/or
annuity checks)

. FREE Notary Service

- - - and all the FREE coffee you can drink in our Heritage Room Cafeteria!

This is a unique opportunity to take adVantge of our more than sixty services,
and save a bundle On many of them!

I'd like to take advantage of the savings in your "Prime Service Package." Please send me
an application form.

Name

Address
- -

City - - .--- Siate Zip

Phone
-

(Or dia! (3l2( 729-l900and we'll mail the application forn out to you Immediately.)

'6-Yor Maturity. Federal egula$ons prescribe a substantial inierest pomity
it fonds are withdrawn from a CeriifjCaie prior to matimritv.

-

: STATE -.' y
SOûWaulvenan -

tion/72t.1900Automatic Bsiking Cenlers open 24 hoursa day,eogry db.
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Phone 966-3900

TAXES.

BOOKKEEPING
For All Your Business
And Personal Needs

L. PRYDE INC.
724-6363

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

MOVERS
. . TQUCIIOFBEÂm

ciipc!eaEsàg
The Best Truck Möithted Steam
.Cleàing Eqüipment Made
Free Estiinatcs.N Obligation.
Fully tiisu,ed Cùrp!ting
Within 3.5 Hoots. Pby No More
Than Others And Getfle Best.:... . $27.g097 .

BatíkÄthencard and Mósfer
ÇhargeAceept...

: JQHN'S: ..

SEWER SERVICE
.OaliÍon& Mitwaaee. Nues

. YourÑeighbôrhoo.Jsewer Man

. . . FlREWOD
: CI.óseeut
.. Limilud:Supply

Minimum erde
. 2 face cordsdoIjyr

.
$65OO..:

967 6444

Income Tax
Service

PesonaDzed Cärnputer-
ized individüal INCOME
TAX..PREPARATION ..

297-3120 .

Consolidated Tax Services
.- Inc.

- -8500 W. Dempster
. . V (at G rênwood)
:emPSte1'1aza:Di4ve In
: .. Batik .

.

V

Nibs; VIII

M US I C A L

INSTRUCTION

P'ano - Guitar - Accordion -
V Organ &Vo1ce:PfIvateVin-
. structiOnsV bem&'r tidi.

.

V C1assic&Po)i1òrmsstv;-. ..

to place a clozsilied.ad

LARGST.
CIRCULATIOÑ \,

IN THIS

. Vi . :3x5xÌ
:. READJHEBUQLE

1C

.. . .. VMPffNG?
.Localafld Long Distance
movers, specializing in
Locaj moving.SeMng
the North Suburban area
Low competitive. rtti.
Free Estimates V

V. Licensed
Boflded . ,
flnsured

Illinois Comm. Comn

:.#44873MC . . V

.V North Suburban
.Maving & Storage

plflpany 679-6644

We giveyau possessions
the care We'd 9iVVWaUr
cswn V;

BOBVFRIJZROOFI$G
V. SiècIaIty io r-reofinj

V F4STSERvJcE.
.EXPERTNSTAUERS

V....

. :45152
V 4DV.I

.:MR.SEW N SEW

. Fixés all types of
sewing machin
Any make, any V

model. Free èsti-
mate, pick up and

-. delivery. Most work
completed in 3 days.
,Loaners 'aiIaIle .

V

.Çoli 297.-3022. Trade-fl.
ins äccèpted on both - VV

. ñew çnd used machines.

Your wallpaper

prnlessional Iy hung
otieasònable cost..
Finest references.

VNAÑCY

;Ø8-4Q7

SERVICES

PETS

.
VYOV Out wQOd
kitchen cabinets.

.
citdm-,rôfjnishéd to

. look like. new. Finest
..fencan Beautr1uIV

selection ofwood
V stains. .. V

V

V NANCY
.... . 698_3407V

URN!tJRE

.982S93
85/2-lo

I.
2.pc. secronaI sofa,

. 96' long-tangerine;
V : $25.00 966-0.!94

9-pce dining rsis set;
.
6 chrs., buffet& hutch
.andsep. buffet. Gray

V

. wood. $275.00 965-
37I1 days, 823-3917
eves. V

MISCELLANEOUS

Sei-vice for 12-Rosénthal
china-$40000 . Assörted
sterling and crystolseÑ-
ing pieces-various. pnices.
298893 . 86/2-16 .

V Carpeting-44 sq. yds.
.. multi.color-heige,

.. black, brows.. $250.

.. Or best.offer. 299- . .

V

V 2060-299-0345 V
V

V

V

V

V 89/3-16

Cösco(stee I) highchair,
VPeterson car stiat. Good

condition. $22.0Qfo :

bath. 965-4876 87/3-9

.

i LD.T., TECHNICIAN : . .

Immecflote opening forN.D.T. TEÇHNICIAN with
level.2 or 3 SNT Cértification and RI, UI, MI,

VPTVV ASME. Codeexperiencedesired. We leanu-
facture waste heat bôilersand heat exchangers.
RELOCATION to Nórth Central Wisconsin will.
be Compány Paid. Minimum travel, salary com
tetitive, liberal benefits package. Send resume
or callcollectforVsjetails tOI.

Mr:J. î.LMoIHE:.
LONSECO INÇ.

. 611 North Road
Medlord, Wis. 54451

V V 715-748-5888 .. .

Equal Opportunity Employer

'V VV EXPORI'CLER TYPIST V

WANTED TO BUY

V VIEI'NAMVEIERM4
HpaytopdollaofarnùMe,

V : Familiare V

VVApen
V

. IIques
. One piece orenitre household.
... CAILNOWWEPAYCASH

. .:

NIéE PtSroR :

V ;VADOPrION

:To APPROVED HOMES.VS
i-5.p.in.-7 dys a WeeLV

. Receiving V animals 75 'work
V

..
Clodglegd holidays

J(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
V

HELP

v A N T E D /4!

.. MANAGEMENT
V

... TRAINEE r

(No Experieñce .Necessd-yJ

Permanent, secure, posi-
tion. Training program
leads to managerial cis-
siénment Rapid advdnce-
ment. Work consists ØfV
helpng people with their
Finanàial problems, both
inside and out of the of- V
iice..Goodsalcry. See
MR; BRANSF.ORDV

.

GENERAL FINANCE.
. V CORP. .

V

3133 N MiIajkee
L NIIe IlL. . .

966 2010
Eqkiàl Öpp.EnT M/F

.FulJ4iifl opportunity inour internatiònol sales d-
V partment for anarganized office person. Excellènt..

typingslcjl$s a mustsome transciibing. W would
prefersomeone with experiencó but will çonsider

V trainee. Good working conditions and congenial
atmosphere inmodern office. We offer a full hene-
fit program including profit sharing free health
and life insuran, tuiti9fl teimbúrsemént. V.idnity
louhyand Caldwell. For interview callV V V

647-0272
Equal Opportunity Employer M/E

.ToPco ASSOCÌAÏES,: INC
Full Time PoaltionsAre untlAflabie in' Our:

. Modern Haadquòriers Offices And. Laboratory V

Faclhul.s lflVTbo FalloWlngAros . V

s KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
V :

Qualified indiyidual.whh previous V eiiporlence pref-
erably.wltis IBM 029-0S9 or 129 who is'wiltjng io
train on CMCequtement. V

.:. SEÑIOÍADJÙSTMINT CLERK:... S..

Maintainaccgunb receivable itatements. Telephoon
. COfltarequired. Muettype 35-4ø wy ondoperote10 key calculator. Unhicturqd situation. Minimum2 years'experiençern accesjnting er credit. V V.

. SEPIIORORDER.PRØCESSORV :
.

V

Process order enir,and billlngdomen,s Assume V

Same training responsibility. Good figure apiijudeand able 19 work'Vuflderpjure 2 years workexperience required. Sáme college or businessschoo! heJplui.

Qualified appliconswflI rereive excellent sinrtinsalôries, autsiandlng berelits Including hospi3Oli00.tian, dental plan. and paid vacatlenj/ha!id0 Mu,t .
V

ha e own iraneportailap

Call Ed CepOland or Vera Orfano

TOFCOA5gi*flS INC.
1711 GroiPoIñt Rd; VV V'

EDÓJOB?
V

LOOK AT

e

HELP

w AN T E D4

. purchosin9 ø9ent
We ore o fast paced northwest suburban manu-
friturer of high volume plastic and metal
pi3ducts. We have an excellent opportunity
fr anaggressive purchasing agent who can

. meet our qualifications.

Youshould have 3 to 5 years purchasing ex-
perlence 'in raw materials and services, a
background in maintaining inventory records
andin-process materials, schedu ing market-
ing.requirements along with other purchasing
functions. You'll also be responsible for pro-
duirtÌofl scheduling, inventory control and

. sWppinreceiving.

oOd starling salary and many company be
benefits.including paid vacations and holt-
dq, medical insurance . Cal I John Potempa
at 647-7717 to arrange an interview.

SIGNAL PROOUCTS
DIVISION

7542 Natchez Ave..
Niles, Illinois 60648

V $0 equal epportunhty employer rn/f

. 'flPFQVIÇflp /GRAHMER
. ChaIIn9ingVdaEaVprocessing,ppportuflyç,r gpço-
graflsipe wrth leadership quantities. Will supervise
'.iteskiffr starting at 4:30 P.M. Must be familiar
with'SYS-3Model 10 Disk and have RP.G. 2
experience. Excellent salary and work candi-
tions,. profit sharing, free health and life

. imuränçe . Vicinity Iouhy and Caldwell.

647-0272
: ...::.Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HELP

WANTED
HELP

w N T E
H ELP

w A N T E D

o

u II

February9, .1978 V V

WAITERS A WAITRESSES WANTED
V .

FULL or PVÂRT TIME

VFlexiblJours
. Starting at $2.00 per hour plus excellent tips.

. VAPPIX in person at following locations:

PIZZÍ.NUT
V

PIZZ* HUT
9102 MIlwaukee

V Nile., ill.
I,, Smiles, 55F 2984993

6959 DIssipater
Nile,. III . .

965-2254

PART TIME. LADIES
CI1005CV'your own heurs.

.

'torn $6.00 hourly. Cus-
... ;tomerseÑicè work, no

$aJ!s Car necessary
Forjnfórmation call

V

'V

V

823-4619

j:.. PAVRÌTIME
V.pIVz2A DRIVER

After 4 00 P M
... .: 'FONTES

7536 N Milwaukee

TELLERS
Mature, experienced full
tinte tellers needed for
day shift. Pleasant work

.,ing conditions, fringe
b.enefits,..salary common
surate with experience..
Contact MR. IÇOLOF at.
824_21l6,Xt. 17l-
tween.8:300fld4

GOLF MILI. .

V

STATE BANK
V

9101 Greenwood
Nils, Ill.

Equal Opp. Emp.

REPAIR
Opening for qualified
person with mechanical
background for repairing
portable electric tools.
Good salary, hospital-
ization and profit sharing
Apply in person.

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL CORP.

5629 W . Howard
Niles

647-8407

Equal OPP. Emp. M/F

DANCE INSTRUCTOR

Earn $5.00 per hour and
up. Professional dance
instructor. We will train.
Niles and Wilmette area
647-7494 Chicago
664-5553

MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER

Modern plant and office
facility in Nues requires
ndivldual with proven

experience in general
maintenance area. Ex-
perience in repair of "I
4ieoting-A/Cecuipment
and electrical lift trucks

ovid be a pfui. Excellent
salary, benefits and hours.
Qualified only-Call
647-8822

An Equal Opp. Emp. M/lr

TAXI DRIVERS
American Taxi needs
drivers for,full and split
shifts. All towns from
Lincolnwood and Skokie
to Glencoe. Apply at
1723 Waukegon Rd.,
Glenview, (in rear)

724- I 000

DIVISION MANAGER
To direct 6 route mano-
gers, handle operations-
good organizer-Customer
Relations-Recruiter-also
call on top executives
and merchants . Aggres-
sive, personable,'able to
increase business through
motivation, etc. Will
train. Good opportunity.
For top earnings. Lie test
for bond. Send letter or.
reuume stating education,.
previous employers, past
darnings, and earnings :

desired fö:
. MELIHlLLNS SR.

tHILLEI'4 S ' C HECCAS HE RVS'

(Citywide armored car....
pay check cashing ser-
vice) 2351W. Devon,

.

Chidgo 60659
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HOMEMAKERS
Part Time

Chooce Best Days
7:00 AM ta 1:00 PM or

1:00 PMt0 5:30 PM
We'll train you to handl
important calls on our
switchboard.
SUBURBAN ANSWERING

SERVICE
6031 Dempster

Call OR 4-4044

ORDER CLERK
Opening for o pleasant
Individual who will
process orders, answer
phones, and perform re-
Iated duties. Full time
permanent position, days.
Free insurance plus profit
sharing. Contact TOM
ENRIGHT 647-7800

ARGUS

COMMUNICATIONS
Div. of DiM Inc.

7440 Natchez
. Hiles

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action

Employer

SECURITY OFFICERS
FULL & PART TIME

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY
Has some interesting
openings for mature
individuals. Quali-,'
fications are the fol-
lowing: Must be 18

. yrs of age or older;
no police retord;

. must have home phoite
.
: and own transportation;
must be U. S. citiien,

'V adhave neat appear- V

.aflce.
Apply In Persan Motpy-
Friday 9:00.A;M. _5:0O

Vp or Satuday.:00
VA..M. -1:00 P.M; '..'... V

ANDY FRAlpjSECUflfly
. 1221 N. LaSsile Street.

: Chicago JIlln&s V

Ac Equal öpp. Emp. Mil'

V ii J

TYPIST
Bright Eisergetio

Persas Wonted For
This Pull Time V

important Typiisg Position
Excellent company beneflts:
Free Health, Life Insxrance +
Perfil Sharing.

Phon, MR. TOM ENRIGHT

Ml-1000

DLM INC.
Anges Cnmmisniceilensflivl.im.

7440 N.tchex
Nilus,iII.60648

Eqi5OIOppV Emp. M/F

CLERK/ TYPIST
Who enoys public
contact. Light book-
keeping experience
helpful. Good work-
ing conditions.

Please contact
AL RO.GGEMAN
FII1SINATIONAL BMtK

OF MORTON 010 VE
965.-4400

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

We need an operator with
one or more years of ex-
perience. Krtorvledge of
a 5496 or 9610 helpful.
Salary based on experi-
ence. Coinponypaid life,
health and disability in-
surance . Call 696-2520

TASK (NC.
N%Ies,itjl,

S(PIOR
PROGRAM MER

ANAlYST
lmmediaeopening DG
NOVA FORIRAN/RTO5
helpful.:

. 344,I80
53 an Dribdee Road

Arliigtonl-leights
SECUBflT GUARDS

FuliòrPfirt Thee:
Start the new year with a

new Career. fine starting
salary ($4,5Vper Hr) 40
hr paid taint)g, uniforne
furnished, 'pius à good
benefit program. Ap- -
plicants'àiust.Vbe 18 &
over and ab!e:to pass
polygÑph LApply in
person QnVWCd.or thurs
2/8-9,. during$he hours
of

.

sie lRol4ápinn
.S30lk.Wi'uuhy
,

EquaFOpLEmp. M/F

V have a
nicO. Weèkend..

r',. ari,



Dear Web:
Valentine's Doy will
always have a very
tpecial:meoning to
me. AU my. love, Lu

Love toJòan.Cath1je,
Janet, Lourei, Mchoel
Edward and BrlanJàmes
Prevenzone Dad and
Papdprove,jano

For: AR on Valentines Day:
lnthe:amountof space
available1 I must tell you
our love is-irreplaceable

I love you òll-Péntas'
Mom-Grandma

Dear Brett:
Last yeór was wonderful
because .l spent it *ith
you. Remember, yóu're
the'besfl Love-always,:.

.

Happy Valentines Day;
DOddy&MOmrnyI
Love You I Your Son
AlloÇFow1CrNoh (li.
.(ge .25 days).

To Th.uIe Famil
Hopp*VaIepines l'oy
and ff1: best f luck:;n;
your newhomel All.
our love, Porn & Mike,

- Bob, Val & Rendi

?o Pinky& Vi:
We ori sendingyou a
valentine, please send
us some sunshine.

THE:BUGLE GANG -

Despite my complaining
and all my grunts and
groans, I love, each one
of youvery much..

Mom

Candy Is Dandy,
: But there's no one
sweetir than RondU
Mflce, Pam,'Val, Bob,'

Brandy

Mlke,Pam & Apples:
Our .qUfornio sunshine
give them o juicy sqiseze
and out comes a voIenP,
Val," Rafldi, Brandy, Böb'.
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Dear Bob Wagner:.
Happy Valentines Doy
to you Ónd many mom-
to come. -

Mark

To

the greatest fomiI
Mom,.Dad6 Phares,
Pickle ohd especially
Harveyl

Love 'yo,
Rose

Lift.your glass and td
. .. odrink,

To the sweetest of all
our little dinki

Appils, Rendi, Miki,
'Pam, Bob, 'Brandy

--- ----.- wasnlngton Terrace
Park,,'Ballard and Washington. Park Direc-

. tor BijiHughes was:not totally Convincedthe extra lights werenecessary in te
Washington Paric areaaltlio henoted
several.area residents had suggestedthe idea. '

. Monies Willj,e setaside in nèxt yeárs
OurShana-Punim, :. : budget said HuyIes predicated upon avail-
Brother Thine '. at4lity o cost fiqds and types o
Wo&t .you.be ' .

lighting. .....:
O&Valentine? ; ' Ci5jssioner, hsve.hn,-,, 4 -----
rum, VOI, ¿ppIes,

.- ' '--'
Randi,Brandy; Mike;: sensative Over Wide-spread vandalism of

Happy Valentines Dy
to you Morn, Dad,
COnnie & Gingér

. Mark

District. 63. . . Conti,ed from Page 1
eXpflditúre Tues- : 1'atft» ada night at Apollo. finitive answer o.and.next Monday at cutacould be fin-

. Odisini, the public âlized.had been invited to The Board te-air .thejrviews ported about.'80% of
... Washington School the budget goes forarea resident Rich- 'teacher salaries... ard Berent Wanted Berent mentionedto know What Would cuts in. teacherbe the cosm '. : expehdjtares aredenominator. in dol- : ti'e làst items whichlar savings by var- . Sh5sld be 'eliminatedious budget cuts. in trinmiing budgets.He felt the distrièt Sue Motch, Steven-should know the fu- son School P.T.A.,turc school popu- reported her group

OK Pa!k Iighting..
Continued from Page !and Siles Ave.); Csurtlend Park (Lyons

and Washington) ; and iCirt
it (Jonquil Terrace and .Waukegan Rd.).

. COfltlliisSiOners alsocontemplate in-clusion of the Recreation Center. 7571
milwaukee Ave.; . Point Park at *aikeai
ami _. ._-,. .... . .

-- park eqüipiser1t landscaping and in park
acilijies. However Çomr. Jack' LesJé poix

' M ..... ted out the problem isr..nat.:unje. ...'OUr . '.1; RI1oricaL sstuation as nb different than that of
Cont,nued from Page 1 other park districts who are undergoing
evening, Feb.. 9 at .' similar occurrences.

! . s : .

73O p s; lt will innovatje a5a-andaI oidznance
- be ,eld in the adopted by the Park District June l

*erOdu-Íegiòn Post. :1976', plapes responsibility of restitu-
.Home,X4O 'Damp- : . tion for destruction ,f public or private
ster st, Morton ........' :ProPerty...:t!id parent or ardians

. Grove. . - minor,s up tO,l7yearsof age.
. . . Sile.party is open. . - The park law was tested with ositive.'.. to .the:public. Tic- results five monthslater when 4 youngkets..may be puriiàs- teens charged with bûrning a piece.of .ed at tue door t)e playgrth,nd equipdent it OaktOn.Manor .evenlng of the party Park Were required and did pay for re-or.from any officer. placement costs set'at'sl44a: - .' . '.

of the Morton Grove
Historical '

in advance.

A treat for
. yoUr heàrt'
' Valbntine's ' Day
cleans hearts, fiaS-'.
ers and love To
prove that, the
Outpatient Services
itaff at Lutheran
GeneraI Hospital,
Park Ridge, will
present a Valentine
-cari,ation to tic

' first 100 peOple.
who have their blood
pressure checked
from 3130 to 5 pm.
Tuesday, Feb. 14.
The testing, whiãh,

' is donejil the Out-
patient Services
Department on the
grodñd flbo,. is r±.of charh

'Appointments are
not neceàry. r

School.
his father, Ro-

bert Sender, lives
at 3050 Inglewood,
St. Louis-Park,
Sinn.

favored the clòsing
of schools but was

. opposed to the slid-
dlè' school concept,

' including 6th grad-
ers into the. junior
higbschool. This
Was ' a recoslisenda-
tian., by the citizens
facilities òomsittee.

. Beñ Cohéfl, '802g
Lyons; Hiles, a Wash-
.ington School resi-
dent, took the school
board to task for a
lack of cosisunica-
tions in the dis-
trict.
' Cohen noted Supt.

. Mae came froma
school district in
Wisconsin which had

'the middle' School
concept-but he has,
not voiced his .opin-

' .ion on the matter. r
Coben emphasized the'
district must face
the ,faotg - decreas-
ing enrollments and
less financial state
aid means closing
schools. He added
fiscal reality fore-
tells the district
Çafl'tUtOfffor . .

' antheár.at
'must be done dow
(i.e. closing of
schools).

' ' Wilson school area
resident Esther .

Wilson sàid she fav-
al-ed the 'Closin"of
schodZs. She -'

' thought, it was.bet-
. rter.,.to ClosC'. 2, chod1g

.

'aU,t once" tather r
than dzrag'the inevl-
tat? issue Over a
lOnger period. Sher
believed the neds
of the àhild are thecrïteri,

the primery goal
inthis matter Bet-
ter services and in-''.---- dividualization Rust''Comsii5jofljr's aree r:the pOrk. code is .. aRe precedent ov.a deterrent but they note that the offen- being concerned aboutders riust be apprehended for enforcement closing a schoolPark President Millie .loneh observed Figures teleasedthat other park districts don t wish to by the district fore-discuss vandaljsm-jnoidents .we feel ' told th problém.that more publicity will make Najes resi-

dents aware of what is going on that their Jack E Bendertax dollars will go to repairs
' And the repair costs have 'been stag-
gering,. . she ioted. r 'Other measures contemplated to protect
park property are inter-action with a
village Citizens Band (CB) patrgl,
ployment of 3 'park security guards andthepossibility of starting vandalism-
prevention 'programs in the schools andpark' district. , . ' '

' A voluntary civilian cs group under, the:.supervising advisorship of NilesPolice$gt Robert Elein has been patrolling vil-
' lage,shopping Centers and' is consi"---

Jaôk E.. Bender,
son of Mrs. Marj1,n
Travis, 8401 .liard-
ing, Skokie, ' Ill.
recently' as assign-
ed .asa military.

. . policethan with. the
2nd Armored Divi-
sion.at Ft.:,Rood,'
Tex. . ' '

r

Pvt' Bender en-
tered the Army in
July 1917. . .

.oer- The private is' lag, at- the parlCdistrict's request, the , a 1977 graduate ofWidening of their 'patrol to include park Riles East Highareas: ' ' ,

' Three park rangers employed Feb. 1 un-,dr,',a ll9, 000 ':'Cernprehsnsjve Employ-
nient and Training Act (CETA) grant to thePark District will pattol the parks daily
between '4 p.m. and midnight. ' . '

1

uiiIulW hUh

EFiorn'.thö'LEFr HAND
f . . ' .' Continued From Page 1

doted. in' recent years the early
presp run was necessary to enable the

to ;bo trucked 25 miles fron its
' downtown gIant. Thus, neue which uroke

in. the' ar1y afternoon was too late for
the..suburban editions.

r4ùch'rof the day's news was the sane
as whatappeared in the morning papers,
which destroyed the need to buy the
.newapaer.

Mo s Ii Daily Ñews watchers are poisting
a'finer.at 'television as the culprit

. whjchShas knocked the evening newspapers
otatòf'Che-box all over the country.
Itsreauy,so such easier to turn on
Wilter'Çropkite or David Brinkley and
receive ra gini-news report, rather than
sìinn',.tiñie leafing through a 50 or 60
page paper. -

: . r,Perhapsit.s an evolutionary process.
' Mot too many years ago Chicago and New

Yorkhad 7 to B daily newspapers suc-
cesèfully competing for the advertising
dol1àt RutTy has been a tough conipet-itl. ' ,

-Sport news coverage on the scene is
super4r. on TV, so long as the picture
on the&tube is the whole story. The
recent',Humphrey funeral was best told
via bhacathode tube. And live pictures
of 'the.'recent snow barrage nan best be
déscrjb'ed on a 'PV screen. A political

. convention or a sports event or the
Kennedy assasinations were best re-
pmited on television. But the inter-

..prytetion of the new event can best be
ddnebr the Written word. No satter

yrsan'i times you watch' the replay of
,,.l' i2r:f'iot-it6 touchdown, the rorning-

fter.rrCpo'r with its supplementary
' stbries are' important to Joe Sports
, Fans. Likewise, no matter how many

Umes you hear stories from the siddle
.ea on. 'IVr an interpretative report
j_n a,,daily ;newpaper is essential to
Widérstanding the comlhxities of the

. story. .

r .
Perhaps an around-the-clock news-

' ' paermaybe the eventual solution to
running a profitable operation in the
big city. But more likely newspaper
buying:will prisarily take place in

: tlie,,Iormningg'withtelevision news fil-
lirig the evening' void.

. . Unfortuna'ely, thegreater reliance
on television is not likely to inprove

' the prdduc..The poor quality of Chi-
r: : CagoTvriew in' incredible. Only this

pgstwèeli Channel 2 was touting a
highly_advertised feature about k d
nappingexecutjves, which was a najor
feature.of.thejr nightly news. It

..,.wagraduab'sory, a'sheer waste of

.: effotBut the-station pandered to
' its '1òwesdenomjntor.
'. 'Anewspiper isan 3nportant part of
. the fabric jira democracy. Within the
-' past 6sopths the Daily News broke

the important O'Hare and taxi cab scan-
. dies which are important news every

Cjtfhn :hoùld be aware of. The vi-
talityrof: bum. bity, state and nation
is tempered by'the work our newspapers

Ill feel a great sense of loss when
my friend won't be waiting in my drive-
wa'-begjñnjng in March. He's been wait-
lng.forme.for 40years, 6 nites a week.
Neether Walter nor, David will be able

#MaMjflJhulIUuIhIhIhIUIflhI
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Service , staliog may face
liceust revocation

by Alice M. Bobula under the Code for
A Village license good and Sufficient

revocation heariig cause or if he
held Friday, Feb. determines the lie-
3 drew tentimoy ence shall have vi-
from numerous corn- olated any of the
plaisants which provisions of
could lead to re- this Code . . . no
Vocation or suspen- license shall be
nj_on of a business So revoked or sus-
license issued to pended except after
the Village Service a public hearing. .."
Mobile Station at Detailed complaints
7969 Milwaukee ave. since April, 1977

Niles' Hearing had been lodged a-
Officer Gerald Mur-. gainst Helmut Lapp,
phy indicated he administrator of
would review all the Service Sta-
evidence as pre- tiOn. Plaintiffs
sented and would charged Lapp dur-
forward his recose. ing the 3 hour
mendations to mayor hearing with "Ex-
Nicholas Blase for orbitant and un-
a decision. Mur-' reasonable charges
phy emphasized the for auto repair
Feb. 3 investiga- services."
tion as "an admjni- A Des Plaines man
stratjve hearing," said his wife left
not a criminal their car at the
trial. station for an

According to Riles oil change, oil
ordinance, "The filter and isbn-
mayor shall have cation. She was
the power to sus- told she would be
pend or revoke any getting a $6.95

- license other than special but would
a retail liquor have to pay for
business issued one extra quart

Now is the time . . . to get your 1918 license plates.
'-'

Instant service at nominal fee. (Free fasieners,
while supply lasts.) '

Bring along the completed license application form,
and we'll do the rest.

Service available Dec. 1, 1977 through Feb. 15,
1978. Stop in today.

GIenviC* . '

*oow.awe,n saJ1.25OwyI.w,RdJU.5. NrnItAB Stifle,,
Qe,nel.w. Illiflel, 60055. Phon, (3151725-1900 Muse, FOIC

Oøes I e.,", te i P.meswVdWUeSBiSUndW.
A,teflwtl,Befll'IflI cisme open 24 505e. dey.esS,Y dey.'

oil and the cost
of a new filter.
When she return-

ed for the car, the
bill cane to $30.10
with unauthorized
charges of $13.52
for brake fluid,
anti-freeze and
an air filter.

Lapp' s attorney,
Mitchell Ascher,
stated his client
had been in beni-
ness a long time,
had thousands
of repair cases
and has had 'only
4 complaints" . Lapp
stated his charges
as a "going rate",
that a $20 per
hour labor Change
is the standard
rate in most sta-
tians.

Consumer Fraud
Director Frank
Wagner noted that
the Division does
flot require 'a
hearing unless
there are a 5sf-
ficient number of
complaints to jus-
tify such investi-
gation .

JI


